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MALLARD-DEAL
Mr and Mrs B T Malla.d an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Mary, to N J Deal The
wedding to take place m December
· ..
SHEFFIELD-SMITH
John WIlham Smith, of Brooklet
and MISS Juanita Sbeffield, of States
bora were married Saturday, Novern
ber 16th They WIll make their home
m Brooklet
•••
BRUNSON-MEEKS
Mrs W E Brunson of Register
announces the engagement of her
daughter Edith Mae, to Marvin
Cleveland Meeks of Statesboro The
weddmg WIll take place in December
• ••
MISCELLANEOUS
One of the prettieat events of the
season "as the miscellaneous show
er grven by MI s Grant TIllman at
her lovely country home nenr Reg is
tor, Friday afternoon In honor of
MIS8 EdIth Brunson whose marrmge
to Marvm Cleveland Meeks IS to be
an mtel estlng event of the near fu
tu,:s the guests RITlved they were
met by Mrs Frank Olhfl' and MISS
Bertha Lee Brunson Mrs H V
Frankhn presented them to the Ie
cClvmg Ime, composed at Mrs Gl nnt
TIllman MISS Ed,th B,unson her
mother M,s W E Brunson Mrs
Meeks MIS Russell TIllman and
Mrs B H Anderson Jr a' ecent
brIde Mrs Carlos B, unson pI e.lded
over the brIde's book Othels assIst
mg m entertamlng were MI s B H
Anderson Sr Mrs Lanme SImmons
and Mrs R L Bowen
A color scheme of yellow and gl een
was carried out In the decorations of
the home and the refreshments the
dmmg room being especIally lovely
The table was overlaId WIth a lace
cover, havmg as Its centerpiece n
SIlver bowl filled WIth yellow flowers
WIth yellow candles burning on eIther
SIde
SerVlng refr.eshments were MIS
B F Bowen, MIS W H B,uson
MIsses Sara and Henrtetta TIllman,
Geneva Warnock, Inez Wataon MalY
Evelyn Jones and Martha WIlma
SImmons
Mints were served by httle MISS
Be*, TIllmllll Punch was served
by lIIisses Florence Brunson and Lou
Ise Meeks
About one hundred guests called be
tween the hours of 6 'and 7 o'clock
• ••
TEL CLASS
The execut,ve board of the T E
L class of the FIrst BaptIst chutch
had a most mterestmg meetmg WIth
Mrs W H Graham Tuesday after
noon Salad nnd hot coffee were serv
ed The I egular busmess meetmg of
the TEL class WIll be held at the
class room on \V.ednesday afternoon
November 27th at 3 30 o'clock All
members are urged to be present
ACE HIGH
Membors of the Ace HIgh blldge
club weI e entel tamed tnformally
Thursday afternoon by Mrs Helman
Bland at her home on South MalO
street A mayonnaIse bowl for, hIgh
score was won by Mrs Lanme SIm
mons, Imen handkerchIefs for second
went to Mrs Leo Temples and MISS
Mary Ahce McDougald for cut also
receIved a handkerchIef Mrs Bland
served pear salad WIth sandWIches
and tea
· ..
MRS KENNEDY ENTERTAINS
MI"!! John Kennedy, of Savannah,
entertamed a few of her frtends Tues
day WIth a luncheon at the Columns'
Tea'Room m th,s cIty M,mature
bouquets marked the places of the
guests A color scheme of green and
gold was effectIvely carrIed out m
decoratIOns and In the three course
meal Covers were laId for Mesdames
Clara Hudson. Alberta Ell,s JUhan
Quattlebaum Margaret McBrIde, of
Savannah, Mrs J L Mathews and
Mrs C P Olhff, of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs L Sehgman spent
Sunday 111 Athens
Bar ney Averitt motored to Savan
nah '1 uesday on business
Ashton SImmons was a businese
VISitor In Savannah Tuesday
R Lee Moo I e attended to businesa
m Savannah early in the week
Mlss Martha Groover, who teaches
at Millen VISIted her mother for the
week end
Mr. Josephme Hart spent several
days dur-ing the week III Savannah
WIth friends
Malol and MI s LOUIS Thompson
lamed the motorcade to Savannah
FI ;:i�Yal�de�1',nsg W M Sharpe, of Dur
ham N C VISIted frtends in the cIty
fO! the week end
Mt and Mrs Percy Bland spent
seve: al days during the week in At
lanta on business
J ames Coleman of Atlanta, VISIted
his parents Mr and Mrs G C Cole
man fOl the w.eek cnd
Jack Dal by who IS attenchng Dat
hngton School at Rome, spent last
\\ eek end With hIS pal ents
MI and MIS R L Edenfield, of
Waynesbolo "etc g'!lCStS Sunday of
MI and MIS LOlen DUlden
IIfI and MI S Hcm y Bhtch and ht­
tie son of Savannah wei e week end
guests of thell pal ents hel e
MI and M,s Jesse 0 John.ton
and chtlcit en were week end guests of
MISS EdIth Taylol m Atlanta
MIS Allen MIkell spent several
days durmg the week In MIlledgevIlle
as the guest of Mrs Guy Wells
Paul LeWIS, pI mClpal and coach of
the Lyons school was the week end
guest of hIS mothel, MI s Paul LeWIS
Mrs Hal vey Brannen and MIS
Fred Fletche, and httle son JeTty
motoled to Savannah Tuesday for the
da�rs Ella GI 00' er has returned
flam a stay of sevel al months m Mt
All Y N C, WIth her daughter, Mrs
AI�:' and Mrs Jeff Roach, of Fort
Laudel dale Fla, spent last week end
hel e w,th lelatlves whIle attendmg
to ��:uJesj Proctor M,ss EdIth Proc
tor Bnd M,s J C Dyal of Woodbme,
arTtved Tuesday for a VISIt to Mrs
Ha�lK��doMI. J E 0 Neal and chll
dlen of Sayannnh were guests Sun
day, of MIS LOI.n Durden and Mrs
B :'s RG���er Brannen and httle
dough tel Betty Burney were guests
dUI mg the week of Mrs Ban Bumey
In Swainsboro
Amblose Temples Jr IS spending
the week In B1UIlswick With hiS SIS
tClS MI S T V W,ll,. and MISS Sal
he Maude Temples
Ml and M,s WIlburn Woodcock
motored to Savannah Tuesday for the
day They weI e accompamed by her
mothel Mls B V Page
MI s Vu gIl DUI den and sons Bobby
and Donald of Glaymont, were guests
durmg the week end of her parents
MI and Mrs R F Donaldson
MI and M,s J L Mathews have
I etUl ned flom Rochester Mmn ,
whele l\h Mathews went for an ex
ammatlOn at the Mayo Chmc
MI s Leona Emst who for the past
SIX months has been mnkmg her
home WIth her daughter, Mrs Loren
DUlden left Sunday for Savannah
Mrs R F Donaldson Mrs Delght
Olhff MIS Vugll Durden and MISS
Martha Donaldson formed a party rna
tormg to Savannah Saturday fol;. the
day
Mrs Dedrtck Waters and son, Har­
old left Wednesday for Augusta,
\vhere Harold wlll be at the Umver­
slty HospItal for several days for an
observatIon of hIS eyes
Carson Pool who has been manager
of the McLellan store here for the
pnst several years, has been trans
ferred to Burhngton, N C, and he
WIth hIS mother Mrs ChIldress, left
Wednesday for theIr new home
Helen Iroderlck Erik Rhod••
Eric Ilor. A Pdndro S Berm"n
Product on d rected by MAR K
SANDRICH RKO RADIO PICTURE
Mus C dnd 'yr cs byJ!!!...n9 8e� J
STATE THEATRE
I
Monday and Tuesday, November �5-�6
BULtOCB TIMES mD STATESBORO NEWS
Mrs C A Boyd was a busmess
VIsitor In Savannah Monday
Mrs Byron Dyer has returned from
a vtait to relatives in Athens
Mrs Howell Sewell left Saturday
for MiamI, Flo, to VISIt relatives
MISS Mary Groover, who teaches at
Graymont, was at home for the week
end
MISS Ruth Mallard, who teaches at
Folkston, was at home for the week
end
Mr. Herman Bland VISIted her fa
ther, W D Durden, In Summit, Man
day
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel rna
tored to Savannah Monday for the
day
MISS Olivia PurVIS, of Metter, was
the week end guest of her parents
here
Mrs Dan Burney, of Swainsboro
VISIted friends m the cIty during the
week
Mrs Alfred DOlman and Mrs Ce
cil Waters were V1SIt01S In Savannah
Tuesday
MISS Lonme Bell Bland who teach
es at NIcholls was at home fO! the
week end
George Wllhams, of Douglas, VISIt
ed relattves m tlje cIty durmg the
week end
IIfrs S,dney SmIth and WIlham
SmIth were VISltOI s m Savannah Sat
day evenmg
MISS Nancy Lane, of Metter, was
the week end guest of her aunt, MI s
S C Groovel
M[s Ohn FI ankhn spent sevelUl
days dUI mg the week In Folkston
WIth hel sIster
Mr and Mrs Halold AverItt and
chIldren, of MIllen, VISIted theIr par
ents here Sunday
Mr and Mrs Jee Watson spent last
week end m Metter with her mother,
Mrs Josh Lamel
MIS W M Johnson and Mrs In
man Dekle motorerl to Swamsbolo
Fllday afternoon
Mrs PIerce LeWIS left durmg the
week for FlorIda to Jam Mr LeWIS m
makmg thetr home
Mrs Leroy Cowart \ ISlted her SIS
ter, Mrs George Mays, m MIllen sev
eral days last week
Mr and Mrs Frank Wllhams are
spendmg several days th,s week 111
Atlanta on busmess
L W Armstrong, of Gleenvllle, S
C, was the week end guest of Mr and
Mrs EdWIn Groover
MISS Carol Anderson a student at
Wesleyan College Macon, was at
home for the week end
MISS Margaret Kennedy, of Colhns
VISIted her mother, Mrs E H Ken
nedy, for the week end
Mr and M,s Lannle Snnmons and
Mrs Grant TIllman motmed to Au
gusta FrIday for the day
Mrs George Seal s of ClyattvIlle,
spent last week end hel e \\ ith he[ par
ents MI and Mrs D B Tut ner
Mr and Mrs Edwm GIOOVCI wete
week end VlSItOl s In Athcns, they
haVIng gone to attend the gallle
Mrs Durward Watson of Macon
arllved Wednesday to spend sevelal
days WIth MI and M[s Joe Watson
MISS Manue Ruth PreetorlUs, a stu
dent at Brewton Pal ker InstItute, Mt
Vernon, was at home for the week
en� H Ramsey has retut ned flOm the
annual MethodIst confel ence m Amer
ICUS, to whIch he was a dIstrIct dele
ga�rs Lester SmIth left Saturday to
return to FayettevIlle N C, after
vlsltmg her parents, Mr and Mrs J
A AddIson
Dr and Mrs A L Clifton, accom
panted by Mr and Mrs W L Waller,
lamed the motorcade to Savannah Frl
dayevemng
Mr and Mrs Lanme SImmons, ac
compamed by Mrs N S Bennett and
Mrs Bernard McDougald, motored to
Savannah Monday
Mrs Charles McGahee of Colum
bus, spent several days durtng the
week WIth her parents, Mayor and
Mrs J L. Renfroe
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews and
MillS MarguerIte Mathews VISIted
M,ss Evelyn Mathews who IS teach
109 at ReIdSVIlle, Sunday
Mr and Mrs Jack DeLoach, of
Lyons, were week end guests of theIr
parents, IIlr and Mrs W H DeLoach
and Mr and Mrs W H Aldred
Mr and Mrs Harty Johnson and
httle daughter, Helen, spent last Iweek end m Athens WIth frIends andattended the Loulsl8na GeorgIa gameMr and Mrs Paul Carpenter have
returned to theIr home at Fort Lau
derdale, Fla, after spendIng several
days WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs
S CAllen.
Hoke Brunson, who for the past
two years has been makmg hIS home
m FItzgerald, has returned to th,s
cIty to hve and WIll be assocIated WIth
Lanme SImmons
M,sses Wllhe Lee Lamer and MamIe
Rogers and Lanter Deal, of Savannah,
were guests Sunday evenmg for dm­
ner of Mr ana Mrs Harvey Brannen
on ParrIsh street
Formmg a party motormg to Sa
Ivannah Thursday for the day wereMrs Alfred DOl man Mrs Harvey
Brannen Mrs Grover Brannen and
Mrs CeCIl Waters
Mr and M[s FlBnk Parker, M,ss
Frances Parker and F C Palker JI
were called to LOUISVIlle Thul sdas be
cau.e of the death of Mrs Parkel's
nephew C E Allen.
Formmg a party motol mg to Sa
vannah Monday aftelnoon \\ClC Mls
C B Mathews MI S Leffler DeLoach I
MIS E L Pomdexter Mrs Thad
IMorrIS and Mrs Leroy CO\\ artM,ss Ge[tle Sehgman has returnedfrom a week's VIStt to Athens whereshe VISIted her SIStel M,ss Ruth Se
IItgman who IS a sophomore at the
Umv.erslty of GeorgIa WhIle there I
she attended the L S U GeorgIa
IgameMrs G I Taggart and daughterM,ss Martha Taggart of Mun"y, Pa
who have been vtSltmg relatives here I
followmg the death of her father G
S Johnston, left FrIday for Atlanta
to VISIt Miss EdIth Taylor before re
turmng to their home
'l1IURSDAY. NOV. 21. 1935
I Howell Cobb Cone Jr , of Savannah.
who haa recently returned from a
stay of several months with his uncle,
Edgar Cone, and his famIly, III lIIan
chester, England, VIsited relative. and
frtends here for the week end
...
MAJOR AND MRS THOMPSON
ENTERTAIN
Among the lovely events of the
week was the chop suey supper and
dance grven by Malar and Mrs LoUIS
Thompson at their attracttve home on
Savannah avenue Wednesday .evemng
'1 hey invited twelve couples for this
n
ION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTEN
BRANNEN·THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M 1'HAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main sc STATESBORO. GA. Phone 439
•••
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY SUPPER
J L Mathews was grven a surpriae
birthday supper Wednesday everung
at the Columns' Tea Room by the
members of hIS immediate famIly
Covers were laid for Mr and Mrs" ,-,
--
I'Mathews, Mr and Mrs Henry Blitch LIttle Gene Barnhart 3", year
Mr and Mrs Walter Aldred, and laid son of Mr and Mrs Gene BarnMIsses Mary and Frances Mathews
I
hart died Monday evenmg at MIllen
STITCH AND· C·H�TTER CL JB The 'httle fellow was m usual health
The Stitch and Chatter Club was till Sunday, when he suddenly became
entertamed very dehghtfully F'riday Ill, which Illness I equired special at
afternon by Mrs J R Vansant at tention His pal ents were I ushlng himher home on Zetterower avenue At
to a hospital m Augusta and had gonethis meetmg bridge was the feature
dof entertainment Her prrzes were as far as Millen when he paase out
won by M,s Georgia Newton for high Funeral services were held at 2 30
and M,s B C Mulhns low Aftel the o'clock Monday afternoon at the
game a salad co.u�se. was served Methodist chur ch following which In
FRENCH KNOTTERS CLUB tellnent was 111 East SIde cemetety
MIS A M Blaswell m her chBlm BeSIdes h,s palents the httle fellow IS
mg manner entertained the members SUI vlved by hIS gmndparents, MI
of her seWIng club, the French and M,s L L HallKnotters Tuesday afternoon A pret . _
ty allangement of chrysanthemums Presbyterian Workers Specl'al OCCaSl'Onadded theIr chal m to the room mwhIch her guests were assembled Assembled Here For Ogeechee LodgeAfter the usual hour of sewmg she
sel ved a salad coulse Eight guests
wele present
Little Boy Dies
Enroute to Hospital
Death of Aged Lady
Breaks Family Circle
M,ss Lizaie Colhns, aged 86 years,
died Tuesday at her home near Reg
ister following an Illness of several
days Interment was m Lower Lotts
Creek church cemetery Wednesday
afternoon
MISS Collins had made her home
WIth her tW111 SIster, MISS Molhe Col
Ims, neither of whom It IS said, had
ever been III so much as a day until
the Illness which i esulted m the death
of M,ss Lizzie Besldes the aister al
ready named another SIster IS Mrs
James Hagan, of Statesbolo also two
brothers Jesse Collms, Statesbolo,
and Henry Colhns, MIamI, Fla
The Plesbytellan chutch entel tam
the Presbytery of Savannah Tuesday
and Wednesday There weI e -thirty
representatives from thc vauous
churches m the Presbytery Dr F
M Glasgow, of the Independent Pres
bytertan chUlch Savannah was elect
ed moderator Dr Scott, of Valdosta
lea the rlevotlOnal, Dr B H GIbson ":==============iof Savannah PI eached a doctllnal I
sermon, Rev H L Sneed was mstall
ed pastor of the Statesboro Presby
terlan chulch A turkey dinner was
served at the church Wednesday for
the VISltOIS and the men of the church
At the next meetmg of Ogeechee
Lodge F & A. M, to be held 011 the
evenmg of Decembel 3rd, a plogram
of speCIal Interest WIll be presented
The thud degree WIll be conferred on
a couple of candIdates and a number
of out of town guests WIll be pres
ent Refreshments WIll be served
. . .
SUPPER AND DANCE
U,sses MarlOn Moore, Eva and LII
han Akms of Reg'"ter entertamed
formally FrIday mght WIth a pro
gl esslve supper and dance The cock
tall was served at the home of Mlsse.
Eva and Lllhan Akms, the mam
caul se was at the home of Mr and
M,s E,astus AkInS, and the dessert
course and dance was cal rled out at
the home of Marton Moore
Those enloymg the occasIOn were
M,sses Eva, Lllhan and Mary Akms,
Reba Holland Ehzabeth Anderson
MarlOn and Paulme Moore, Mr and
and Mrs T L Moore Jr, Mr and
Mrs Erastus Akins, "Jeff" J\.toore
and RegIster Watson, of RegIster,
Graham BIrd, GIlbert HendrIX, Her­
man Kennedy and Ulysses Ba!emore,
of Metter, and E M Kennedy, of
Statesboro
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quahty-Modern Cooking
SPECIAL BREAKFAST
2 Eggs. HomlDl. 1 0Butter and Toast c
7 30 to 10 30 a m
1'ueaday to Saturday mornings
Famous for waB'les and hot cakes
Fried Chichen Dinners 2512 to 3 p m C
Tueaday to Saturday
Various Suppers
5 to 9 pm, datly
Chops and Steaks Our Specialty
The cozIest dining room In to..n
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH. GA.
TAX COLLECTOR'S LAST ROUND
I WIll be at the followmg places
November 26th-Portal 9 30 to 10
am, 46th G M dIstrIct Joe Par
rlsh's store, 10 30 to 11, Bhtch, court
ground, 11 30 to 12 noon, 48th G M
dIStrIct, 12 30 to 1 p m
Tuesday Novembel 26th-RegIster,
9 to 9 30 am, 44th G M dlstllct, J
G NeVIls old store, 10 to 10 30,
18031d NeVIls 11 to 11 30, Bay,
1340th 12 to 12 30 pm, StIlson 1 to
1 30, Brooklet, 2 to 2 30, 1647th, Lee
Hugh Hagan's store, 3 to 3 30
W W DeLOACH,
T lX Collector
NOTICE OF ELECTION
To the Clttzens of Statesboro
All persons who mtend to be a can
dldate for a member of the cIty coun·
cII of Statesboro must file notice of
theu mtentlOn to offer WIth the cIty
clerk at least fifteen (16) days before
the first Satul day m December, 1936
Th,s November 12, 1936
J L RENFROE Mayor
(14nov2tp)
ANNIVmSAIRY SAlE
DEPENDABLE Buy Now NEWEST
QU ALITY . STYLES
LOWEST
PRICES
BIGGESTVAST ,
STOCK SaveatFine's SAVINGS
ThinngsY@uNeedatPricesY@Ull(annAffordt@Pay
J���UA!'��E�!NA!nc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
30c
...
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GREAT WELCOME
FOR PRESIDENT
• HOME·COMING OF ROOSEVELT
TO GEORGIA WILL BE CELE·
BRATED IN ROYAL STYLE
•
Atlanta, Ga, Nov 26 (GPS) -The
'people of GeorgIa WIll greet Its part­
ttme eitiaen and beloved presldent,
Franklin D Roosevelt, m Atlanta on
FrIday In what IS expected to be the
greatest demonstration of loyalty,
confidence and affectIon ever extend
ed by thIS commonwealth to a presl
dent of the Umted States
Plans, even to the mmutest detaIl,
for the epochal VISIt of the great
DemocratIc leader and fflend of the
masses, have been completed by the
more than 176 commIttees represent
atlve of of every county m the state
and all that remaIns now IS to carry
out the bIg program
As host, Atlanta has a gIgantIc task
on ItS hands m entertammg the thou
sands upon thousands of people who
are pourmg mto the cIty every hour,
and have been commg smce the first
day of the week by tram, bus, auto
and even afoot W,th hotels and room
mg houses packed to overflowmg,
many hundreds are bemg cared for 'n
prIvate homes But all WIll see and
'hear the preSIdent when he speaks at
Grant FIeld, the commIttee on ar
.rangements announced
Along with the grownups thousands
of s�hool chIldren WIll greet the pres­
Ident Plans to hold the assembly m
P,edmont Park, where Mr Roosevelt
WIll pause en route to Grant FIeld,
hllVe been carefully worked out and
conveyed to school authorItIes over
the state
Sound amphfiers WIll be mstalled
m the park so that all who wI.h may
remam there and hsten to h,s Grant
FIeld address, whIch WIll be broad
cast by radIO Amphfiers also have
been mstalled at strategIc pomts m
many other parts of the cIty
Pubhc bUlldmgs busmess houses
-and hundreds of homes throughout
the cIty have been decorated for the
occaSIOn, WIth a strlkmg pIcture of
Roosevelt dIsplayed on wmdows and
entrances to butldmgs almost every­
where
'Thus WIll Atlanta and GeorgIa pay
trIbute to PreSIdent Roosevelt, who
has "come home It
•
,
FARM PROGRAM
/I PROVED SUCCESS
D I V E R S I FI E D CROPS BRING
CASH TO FARMERS OF BUL·
LOCH COUNTY:
•
A statement of mterest to the en­
tIre state, and espeCIally reflectmg
credIt upon those who dIrect farmmg
actIVItIes m Bulloch county, was car­
rIed m the dally papers of the state
durlllg recent days, havmg been IS
sued by County Agent Byron Dyer
The statement IS as follows
"Byron Dyer, Bulloch county agrl
cultural agent, today outhned the re
suits of a dIverSIfied program adopt
ed by farmers m th,s sectIon when
they 'started farmmg to make a hv­
mg and not to make money'
"The program, he saId, 18 now
formmg a balanced money crop
"These crops, m the order of thell
finanCIal Importance, he listed as cot­
ton, tobacco, hogs, poultry, peanuta,
corn, pecans, truck and watermelons,
syrup, hay, beef cattle and straw
berrIes
"More wheat IS bemg sown th,. fall
than m any of the past few years
There WIll also be an mcreased oat
acreage and an morease 10 all wmter
cover crops-chlefly AustrIan wmter
peas
HHogs are sold m a co operative
market every two weeks, approxl
mately 6,000,000 pounds bemg dlspos
ed up by thIS method and through
sales to truck buyers
In December, January and Febru
ary between 10 and 18 cars of hogs
are dIsposed of at every sale
"He estImated hogs WIll brmg about
$600 000 for the 1935 36 season ThIS
year'!! crop 13 about normal, or prob
ably shghtly larger, but the abund
ance of feed IS enablmg the farmers
to fimsh theu stuff better
"The 1936 cotton crop, he saId, w,ll
approxImate $1,600,000
'About 50,000 bushels of com IS
sold anually WIth the best ClOpS for
1936 that has been produced m sev
era I years
"Pecans for 1935, however, are
short
, More beef cattle are gomg on feed
for the early sprmg market than m
the -ti::tAAA has paId approxImately
$700 000 on cotton durmg the past
two years $160000 on tobacco, $60,-
000 on the corn hog program, and
-$12,000 on peanuts The �ugar cant
..
Peterson Speaks At
Rocky Ford School
Han Hugh Peterson, congressman
from the FIrst distrlct, WIll be guest
speaker at a meetmg at Rocky Ford
school house on FrIday evemng, De
cember 6th, at 7 30 o'clock The ob
ject of the meetmg IS to rarse funds
for the butldlng of a community
house There" III be no admISSIon
charge, but articles WIll be offered for
sale and features of entertamment
WIll be presented The public Is in
vited
FOOTBAUSEASON
WILL CLOSE TODAY
HOME COMING EXERCISES AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE TO BE
LARGELY ATTENDED
South Georgtn Teachers WIll brmg
the 1936 football season to a close
here Thanksglvmg (today) when they
meet Stetson Umverslty, from De
Land, Fla Today WIll be "home com
mg" at the college, and a full day's
program has been arranged
Stal tmg at 10 30 WIth the Fr;sh
man Sophamal e rush, there WIll be
plenty ofl acttVlty on the campus At
11 o'clock there WIll be a meetmg of
the Alumm ASSOCIatIon M,ss Helen
Olhff, preSIdent of the ASSOCIatIOn,
has mVlted and urged every former
student to attend the meetmg, the
luncheon the banquet, the football
game and the dance At 12 30 there
will be a Semor Alumm luncheon In
the dlmng hall, and at 2 30 the foot
ball game In the'evemng at 6 30 the
annual home-commg banquet WIll be
held m the Alumm Hall, followed by
a dance m the gymnaSIum
Today J C Hmes, Dur"ald Fulford
and Eall RIggs WIll play theIr last
f90tball game as membets of the
Teachers' spuad Hmes IS the Teach
ers' leadmg offenSIve player and has
been for thl ee years He has been out
standmg durmg h,s four years here
10 football, baseball and basketball
FUlford a mIghty defenSIve player
and at the same tIme a real ball car
rter, has been the power house for the
Profs dut mg hIS four years Cooney
RIggs has been called by Morgan
Blake one of the best centers ever to
play football 'I' Georg18 These boys
say that today they mean to have a
vIctory m the finai game of theIr
college football career
Stetson WIll brmg thtrty husky men
to Statesboro The FlorIdIans have
been through a most successful sea
son and WIll try to keep theIr record
clear here All of Coach SmIth's boys
are m good condltton WIth the excep.
tlon of Ferrara, who IS suffermg WIth
an mlured back Hmes has a charley
horse, but WIll see actIOn m the game
The game WIll begm promptly at
2 30 TIckets WIll be $1 00 for adulb
and 50 cents for stUdents
Sumter Report Shows
Half-Million Gain
(GeorgIa News SerVIce )
AmerICUs, Ga, Nov 26 -A half
mllhon dollar mcrease over last year
m evaluatton of Sumter county's farm
crop was reported last week by Coun
ty Agent J K Luck, who 8et the
value of Sumter's dozen cash crops at
$2,250,000 The crops inclUde cotton,
peanuts, corn, pecans, plmlento pep ..
pers, peaches, watermelons, oats, hay,
hogs and cattle
TabulatIons ,nd,cate an mcrease m
nearly every YIeld One thousand
new mules were bought durmg the
year WIth 160 new farmers noted One
of the year's slgmficant achIevements
m agrIculture was the agreement of
60 Sumter farmers to plant a Single
varIety of cotton
The ltahans are makmg a first
down every tm,e they advance tnto
EthIopIan ter"tory but they want to
take care that they don't fumble the
ball
program has lU.t been mtroduced
WIth no payments receIved
'The pallty on cotton and the sub
sldy on cotton for 1935, Dyer saId
has not been receIved or accounted
for
"He added 300000 layers have been
put on the poultry farms m 1935
from whIch the Income IS above $30,
000 a month The brOIlers sold m the
sprmg added a great deal to th,s m
come
II The bend of "back to the farm"
and other factors mdlcate that these
farmers are gomg mto 1936 ",th
ample courage to try another crop
on a par wjth that harvested m 1985,'Dyer .ald.'
LAST-MINUTE ENTRIES IN RACE COMMITTEE CALLED UPON TO
FOR COUNCIL GUARANTEE DECIDE UPON DATE AND
PLENTY OF ACTION PLANS FOR COUNTY! PRIMARY
LIVELY CONTEST
FOR CITY OFFIC�
Eleventh hour enfrles In the race
for membership on the cIty council
msures a hvely contest in the election
to be held on Saturday of next
week-December 7th
When we use the word "eleventh
hour" we mean exactly that, because
It was at 11 o'clock on Fr-iday mght­
one hour before the closmg tIme for
entrIes-that Inman Fay, Prmce H
Preston and B B MorrIS filed Mtice
of theIr candIdacies to succeed the
three members of the counCIl whose
terms are expmng-R L Cone, Ar­
thur Howard and W D Anderson,
all seekmg re electIOn
Smee the formal fihng of theIr
candIdaCIes, the three new aspIrants
have let theIr frIends hear from them
at every opportumty So far as is
known, there IS no real Issue upon
whIch the battle IS to be waged
Merely that some people mSlst th,t
new energy should be mtroduced
from time to tIme mto CIVtC affairs
It has been learned, too, that the In
treductlon of these new asplranta was
not WIthout conSIderable agItatIon on
the part of those who are favorable
to the movement H is understood
that frequent conferences were held
and slates were made and unmade un
tIl the final moment came when It
was beheved that the proper Ime-up
had been found
The three members whose terms
are exptnng have been on the board'
for many years, and have demon
strated theIr loyaity to duty m every
emergency The three new aspIrants
are young men of vIgor and abihty,
and theIr frIends are confident that
theIr electIOn WIll not m any wIse
�
Jeopard,ze the best mterest of th,cIty
W,!It ten days longer to run, there
I. promIse of a rIght warm httle can
test
It IS saId that the DemocratIc na
tlonal commIttee IS 10 debt more than
'400,000 But compared WIth the fed
eral defiCIt that IS mere chIcken feed
The dIstrict engmeer of the State
H,ghway Department, whose head­
quarters are at Macon, havmg deSIg­
nated the route for the highway from
Statesboro to Pembroke, County Com
mIssIoner Hodges IS at this time en­
gaged in the lmportant work of pro
curmg the deeds to the rllI'ht-of-way
The route designated as preferred
IS that whIch dIverges from South
Main street at a polnt near the city
limits on the Register road and runs
eastward by McDougald-Page atlll,
runnmg to the left of the preaent road
untIl it reaches the Lester Martin
home six miles east of Statesboro
The proposed highway WIll run an air
line to that pomt, thence It curvea
shghtly to the rIght and adheres
more of less closely to the present
road to Denmark station and thence
to Pembroke
ThIS route traverses an entirely
new sectlqn to the Martin home, some
of whIch IS through fields and farms,
which fact I. saId to have aroused
conSIderable oppositton on the part
of property ownel"!! at aome points
Of the twenty or more property own
ers thus aWected, five or SIX are saId
to be rather vehement m theIr op
posItIon
Th,s latter fact has caused the dl
VISion engmecr to express an mehna
tton to follow route No 2, whIch dl
verges from the RegIster road at a
pomt Just south of the Teachers Col
lege, and runs also through entIrely
new country to Denmark These pro
posed routes at some pomts Bre ap­
proXImately two mIles apart It IS
saId In favor of th,s latter route that
the engmeers state that it can be can
structed at a cost of apprOXImately
$20,000 less than the route first"What you gam' to do about It'"
named
IS m effect the defi WIth wh,ch Eu So It 1& assured that a new road IS
geme has met the home comtng of gomg to be bUIlt from Statesboro to
PreSIdent Roosevelt Eugerue IS the Pembroke Where, IS the unanswered
httle blue sow property of Lonme questIOn.
----------------
ASK DEMOCRATS
TO MEh'f MONDAY
Bulloch county pohtics has already
started In today's paper there ap
STATESBORO LADY LITTLE BLUE SOW
SPEAK OVER RADIO AGAIN HURLS DEFI
pears the first formal announcement
for offIce, that of J Clayton Donald
son, who seeks the offIce of tal< re
cerver
After next Monday maybe the
woods will be filled WIth cendldates:
and maybe not
It all depends upon what actIon I.
taken by the Democrattc executIve
comnllttee, called to meet here Mon­
day to deCIde upon II date and to
make such plans us pertam to the
pllInnry
The formal announcement of the
secletary, B H Ramsey, WIll be
found attached bereto A former
meetmg was held earlier in the pres
ent month, the object of whIch was
the same as for the Monday meetIng,
but a quorum was lackmg At that
meetmg, however, there WBB diSCUS
sIan as to the holdfllg of a prlmary­
whether It should be early or late
It was atated by at least one person
present that there was a sort of ur,
gent demand for an early date Some
members were mdlfferent, and at
least one or two adhered to the late
date for a prtmary
At next Monday's meeting It Is sug­
gested that all persons mterested­
cItIzens and candIdates-will be wel­
come to gIve expressIon to their
WIshes on the premIses It IS bellev
ed that there WIll be a full attendance
of the membershIp of the committee,
and It IS faIrly safe to forecast the
settmg of an early date for the prI
mary
The formal call Issued by the secre
tary follows
To Members Bulloch County Demo
cratIc Executive Committee
There IS to be an Important meet­
mg Monday at 10 am, m the court
house m Statesboro All members
are urged to be present anti on time,
so you come and brmk another
member
BERT H RAlIISEY,
Secretary Bulloch County Demo
cratlC Executlve Commlttee
MRS JULIAN C LANE CHOSEN "WHAT YOU GOIN' TO DO AiBOUT
BY STATE COMMITTEE TO EX IT?' EUGENIE DEMANDS OF
TEND WELCOME TOMORROW HOME COMING PRESIDENT
The people of Statesboro and of the
entIre county are dehghted that th,s
cIty WIll be represented on the pro
gram of the Roosevelt home commg
celebratIOn m Atlanta tomorrow Mrs
Juhan C Lane WIll be one of five per
80ns of the state to extend greetmgs
over WGST station at 11 v ... locJt 10
the forenoon
Th,s IS a hIgh honor accorded Mrs
Lane m recogmtlon of her work as
a DemocratIc leader She IS presI­
dent of the FIrst DIstrIct Woman's
Democrattc Club and also of the Elea
nor Roosevelt Democratlc Club here
She served a. a member of the state
Democratic commlttee, IS now serv
mg on the execut,ve DemocratIc com
mlttee of the �Irst dIstrIct and won
natIonal recogmtton as local natIonal
commIttee ..oman She has always
been a staunch supporter of Frankhn
D Roosevelt and the DemocratIc par
ty Erie Cocke, program chaIrman of
the celebration, wrote Mrs Lane "We
of the commIttee feel that there IS
no one who could honor our program
by parttclpatmg therem more than
yoa'
lIfrs Lane has also been placed
on the hostess commIttee and has
been aSSIgned a place on the stage
for the program
LOCAL HOGS
BRING TOP PRICES
The quahty of fimsh on the hogs
entered m the last sale resulted m
the farmers gettmg 30 pomts above
lhe locsl market for theIr hogs Hogs
were quoted at $7 50 to $7 60 locally,
whIle the sale brought $790 for tops
The 326 head of hogs enteret! m
the sale weIghed 63280 poundo a 'er
agmg 196 pounds per head The 233
tops averaged 203 pounds per head
The sale returned $4,905 50 to the 52
farmers entermg hogs
The next sale WIll be held at the
Central of Georgl8 pens December 4
Kennedy, heretofore known far and
WIde for her defiance of the admtnls
tratlOn's pIg controi program When
ever Eugenle hurls a defi, let It be
known she hurls It, lIot m words, but
m plgsl
Jgnormg the hmltatton to ten
words, placed by the telegraph com
pames Eugeme's defis range from 11
to 16 Her last, Issued on November
24th, numbered 12, whIch brmgs her
total In less than three years to 63
pIgs Eugeme 18 under four years of
age When fifteen months old she
found her first famtly of 11 ThIS
was followed wlthtn a few month. by
another of the same number, and then
about the tIme the admmlstratlon be
gan the slaughtering of pIgs as a
step toward prospertty, she dehber­
ately responded WIth a battery of 16'
S'x monts Inter she had faUen off m
her enthusl89m and came WIth 18 as
her fourth barrage Droppmg stIll
lower, her recent fifth presentatton
was 12
If you have added these figures you
have seen that In her five accouch
ments Eugeme hns brought forth 63
plges-an average of 12% per Issue
DId you observe the tttle by whIch
she IS known Eugeme' DId you r.ec
ogntze that th,s IS the femlnme of
Eugene? It has already been sug
gested that the httle sow I. drastlcal
Iy Imed up WIth the admmlstratlOn's
foes who seek to defea, curtaIlment of
productIOn Whatever her motIve she
certamly IS falhng to co operate tn
the pIg reductton campaIgn If she
goes to Atlanta FrIday (and proba
bly there WIll be some hogs therel),
she WIll probably greet the pres I
dent WIth a contemptuous grunt
....
X-Ray Clinic For
Bulloch County
The state x ray unit will be in
Stateabom, located at the court house,
on December 3, from 10 a m until
2 SO pm, and December 4th from 9
a m until 12 noon Those who have
been notifted by the dIstrict tubereu,
losls nurse should come as their ap­
pomtmentjl have been arranged Oth.
ers WIshing to come for re-examlna,
tion should be on hand 30 that as va­
cancies may come in the schedule ex­
tra ones may be grven those appomt
ments The fee WIll be 60 cents per
person x rayed
SELECT ROUTE FOR
PEMBROKE ROAD
PROCURING OF RIGHT-OF.WAY
IS NOW ENGAGING ATTENTION
OF CHAIRMAN HQDGES
McLellan's Stores
Have New Manager
The patrons of MclAJllan's Stores,
well known merchants of Statesboro,
WIll be interested to learn of the
change tn the local management of
that concern, the new manager bemg
W E MItchell, who haa already as
sumed control
From a sub.tantlal advertIsement
In today's Issue It wtll be seen that
McLellan's I. preparmg to make glad
the hearta of the youngsters of th,s
commumty durmg the next tew weeks
In theIr toyland department Th,s de.
partment IS to be located on the sec­
ond floor of theIr store and mer.
chandlse bought may be left for fu­
ture dehvery
II you have already made the ac
quamtance of the clerka and the mer
chandlse of McLellanls, call there
again and get acquamted wlth theIr
new manager and theIr new stock of
toys
Peanut Payments
For Bulloch Farmers
Equuhzatlon payments amountmg
to $3,403 for 112 of the 121 peanut
contracts for Bulloch county are now
betng dlstrlbllte� from the county of
fice ThIS IS the first payment re
celved for the peanut contracts sIgn
ed In the county These payments
were not supposed to have been paId
untIl a final check on compltance was
made by local sUllervlsors
Plans for the new contract3 "ave
not been announced, but In all prob
ab,hty a new contract WIll be ofl'ered
to the peaut growers
STAT�BORO HAS' 1
FACE TO ATLANT!l
HUNDREDS FROM BULLOCH TO
GREET PRESIDBNT IN CAPI..
TAL CITY TOMORROW \
Statesboro and Bulloch county: _
represented stroJlg in Atlanta dlU'iDtr
too present week end
Exactly how many have tnmecl
their faces In that dIrection, to �
a welcome to the President, It woal4
be bard to even speculate Sull'lc6 fa
to say tbere are hundred. either til..,
or on the way for tomorrow's bia' dar.
More than sixty CIII"!! were slped up
for the trip Some of the.. cIroppect
out and st!ll others entered It mq
be safe to guess that fifty can ha_
eIther gone or wlll go Count fonr
persons to the car, which Is a r8lll0n­
able esUmate, and you have 200 boOIt.
ers to greet the President from Bul­
loch county
It Is planned fo the formal. motor­
cade to leave tile court house .qua....
at 12 o'clock today Stickers are be­
mg provided for all who will enter
the 'cade, includlnc a picture pf tIIc!f
PreBldent for every wlndahfeld Mapel
will be distributed showing the routa
for the entry Into Atlanta, the mnt.
of the PresidentIal parade, and th.
parkIng spiaces tOt_country ears The
party from Bulloch wlll enter Atlllnta
perhaps about sundown. and will .,.
escorted by motorcycle cops to their
destination Leaden of the motor­
cade will be Mayor Renfroe, R Ir
Kennedy ani! Sheriff TUlman I
Incidentally, the editor of this pa.r
per, who has been designated d18trio�
motorcade chairman, is authorized b:r­
Congressman Hugh Petel"!!on to sar,;
that he will be In Atlanta tonla'ht ancl
tomorrow, and may be In position too
render assistance to such as require
It He hopes to have a number of di­
slrable grandstand reservations II'
you deSIre to receive th,s service, call
on Mr Petel"!!on or the Times oedltcr�
both of whom will be at the ADllleJr
Hotel tomght and Friday mornlllJr';;"
and servIce WIll be rendered If po.-
1IIble, along this Itne
Jurors Are Drawn I
For December Court
Followmg are jurors drawn for D_
cember term of cIty court of States­
boro, to be held begmmng on the aec_
olld Monday i
Paul F Groover, S H Sewell, J E.­
Deal, R�land Lee, R H Warnock...Conrad P DaVIS, G W Ohver, WlI­
ham Hart, J Frank Lee, J E Hall..
E A Denmark, W E Cannady, AI�
bert S Deal, J C Buie, Nattie Allen.
J R Bowen, J A Kmght, J F Ev_
erett, J J Denms, T 0 Wynn, J II.
Denmark, Gordon F Colhns, A D..
Sowell Jr, Leffler DeLoach, R W.
Geiger, Lmton G Banks, Lannle F'�
SImmons, Ben H Smith, Horace H_
gms, John C Proctor I
I5·Mill Limitation
Be Costly to Schools.
(Georgla Ne..s Seniee..)
Atlanta, Ga, Nov 26 -The 16-mUI'
tax hmltatlOn amendment would COl.
the common Ichools of GeorgIa f8.-
363,134 a year-$832 a pupIl, accord­
mg to Rush Burton, WIdely kno_
edItor of the LavonIa Tim.... in am
address Friday, November 22, befor"
the Atlanta meetmg of the Assocla­
tton of Supermtendents
Revealtng a careful anal:VSI' of th".
SItuatIon, Mr Burton gave detallecl
figures to substantiate h,s predictions.
"JeopardIzIng the tncome IS not th"
only effect the 16 mIll hmltatlOD
amendnlellt would h�ve on the school.
of GeorgIa," he deolared "U yoa
have read the amendment you hav..
learned that It gIves the general as- r
aembly power to prOVIde the method
0' returnmg, assessmg, levymg and
collectmg all taxes and �pportionlng
same to the stat� and the govern­
mental sub dIVIsions thereof
"What that would mean to th&
schools and mumclpalttles and coun­
tleo of Georgta nobody knows or could
know tIll the general assembly oC
1937 met It mean" absolute surren­
de, Qf the taxmg and dIstrIbuting
rIghts of schools, cOlmhes, mumcl­
pahtles tIl! the leglslaUure rneets and
that whatever the legIslature decides
to do about It IS m keepmg wIth this
16 mIll ItmltaClon amendment to our­
state constttutlOn It WIll neeessarll
eau.. re-organlzatlo� of scbool a4-
mlDlltratlon.'t
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Monday afternoon, Nov. 25th, the
regular meeting of the 4-H club 'was
held at the home of Mrs. Troy Ken­
nedy. A most interesting demonstra­
tion was given by our county demon­
strator, Miss Knowlton. She explain­
ed how to look for wild shrubbery and
that it could be cultivated. Several
different kinds were collected and she
explained the important ways of
transplanting.
A business meeting was held, at
which the president, Mrs. G. B. Bow- W_ D. BARNHILL
en, presided. New officers were elect- W. D. Barnhill, aged 54 years, well
cd as follows: President, Mrs. Emeral known resident of Stilson, died at an
early hour Tuesday morning at Shell­Rushing; vice-president, Mrs. E. C.
man Bluff, ncar Darien, where he wasMiller; secretary, Mrs. Lawton Mar- on a camping trip with his f'lmily.
tin; news reporter, Mrs. Jim Rushing. Interment was at Lane's church, near
Program committees are to be ap- Stilson, at 3 o'clock Wednesday aft-
ernoon, services being conducted bypointed by the president so as to ar- Elder F. H. Sills.
range the demonstrations for each Deceased is survived by bis widow,
month the following year. MI·s. Lizzie Burnside Barnhill; two
After the business meeting the idea sons, Willie and Aubrey Barnhill, of
Stilson; two daughters, Mrs. Earlof Christmas cakes and candies was
Lester, Arcola, and Miss Susie Maestressed. The recipes gave us the Barnhill, Stilson!' also seven broth­most inexpensive ways for cooking ers, E. D. Bambi 1, Newark, N. J.j W.
candies and baking cakes. The new C. Barnhill, New York; M. S. Ba�n­
cake idea was to steam the cakes be- hill, Paterson, N. J:; H. A. Barnhill,
Atlanta; H. H. Barnhill, Savannah;tore browning to save time and get Lloyd Barnhill. Bartow, Fla .• and :S.
tbe best results for your cakes. C. Barnhill Jr., New York; three 81S­
The next meeting is to demonstrate ters, Mrs. C,. G. OrnsdortY, Egypt;
. Mrs. J. J. Mizell, Bartow, Fla .• andthe canmng of fresh meats such as Mrs. Hallie Sloan, Philedelpbia.pork chops, backbones, sausages, etc'l';;;';';:';'';;;;;;';'';';';';;;;;;';;';;�-----The new members were added. De- Keep a GQOd Laxativelicious chicken salad, saltines, cake
and punch were served during the aft- always in your home
ernoon by Mrs. Kennedy. The ne:xt
. Among tho neemstttcs of ho� IIImeeling will be held in Jonuary. .. good, rel1a.ble 1a.xative. Don t be
MRS JIM RUSHING without onet Do your best to pre-•
'venl. constipllUon. Don't neglect 1\ whenNews Reporter. you feel n.DY of It.s disagreeable .ymptoDli
--------_ comlnll on... "We have used Thedford"
Blt.ck.-Draucht for 21 yean and have (ouad
It. .. very useful medicIne that. nefY fMnU,.
ought to hnvt! tn lhc1r home," wrlLe5 Mfa. After the suppJy of pigs is regulat-
�e:::K�te��'rorb�f��os�'e'!'3�x�611�tl;��fc�1";:4 ed it is said that the AAA is going
other 111:1 ;'here tL Ilood laxative or puraaUvl to start in paying the American bis-
�ra��e::�lv;9 :��� ���i&�.. found
Black..
cuit companies for making fewer nni-
e LAC K�D RAU G H T I mal cracke_r_s_. _W ANTED TO BUY.-Good uBed pi- Berlin is going tf) mark traffic vio-
ano. for Portal High School. See IlatorS'with a yellow cross. Why notor Wt"lte Mrs. H. G. McKEE, Portal, . , 'k th t'k ?Ga. (7novlt) give em a swash a on c swas 1 a.
New Castle Club SIDNEY SMITH
Sidney Smith. aged 45 years, died
Tuesday night at the local hoapital
following an illness of several days,
which he contracted in Augusta. where
he was employed. Interment will. be
in East Side cemetery this mornmg
following ,services at the home of his
mother, Mr�. W. T. Smith, at 11:30
o'clock.
Besides his widow he is survived
by three children, William, Nora Bob
ami Ann Elizabeth; his mother, three
sisters, Mrs. Inman Foy and Miss An­
nie Smith, Statesbor.o, and Mrs. P. L.
Sutler, Rome, Ga., and one brother,
Albert Smith, Statesboro.
KELVIN KITCHENBROOKLET NEWS
By JOAN ADAMSMRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter STAY-AT-HOME-EVENINGS
Mrs. M. L. Preston, of Douglas, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Bryan Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen, of
Savannah, visited Mrs. 111. J. McEI­
.veen Sunday.
M ra. D. L. Alderman Jr. and Eu­
�nia Alderman are visiting relatives
In East Point.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Coleman and
Mi.s Martha Forbes. of Jacksonville,
Fla., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Forbes this week.
The woman's missionary society of
the Methodist church met at the
church Monday afternoon and held a
business -meeting,
Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Sanders were
the recipients of a lovely pantry
"hower on their return from Amer­
'cus, where they attended the South
,Georgia Methodist conference.
The ladies' aid society of the Primi­
tive Baptist church met with lIIrs. J.
C. Preetorius Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Felix Parrish led the devotional from
the hundredth Psalm. Mrs. Earl Hall­
man conducted the lesson on Zach­
ariah.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hendrix enter­
tained with a dinner Friday evening
in honor of Miss Mary Kathryn AI­
derman, of Atlanta. Covers were laid
10r Misses Rae Minick, Evelyn Min­
Iek, Mary Kathryn Alderman, Claude
Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix.
The group of seventh grade grade­
mothers entertained that group of
-chlldren Monday afternoon with a
weiner roast on the school campus.
The grade-mothers present were
Me.dames C. B. Fontaine, E. L. Har­
riBon. Fred Williams, E. H. Usher,
:Mattie Rogers, H. M. Mallard and
.Tom Usher.
The Brooklet school basketball
teams have been on the wlnning side
10r the pa.t few weeks. The Porlal
�.oys were defeated Friday with a
I "core of 22 to 16 for Brooklet. Sat­
urday night the Brooklet girls won
t)ver the Register girls with a SCOTe
of 22 to 8. The same night the Brook­
let boys de,feated the Register boys
with a close margin of 23 to 21 for
Brooklet.
At the close of Book Week Friday
the pupils of the �chools here had re­
Ilorted on 904' stories and books. At­
tractive posters on "Reading for
;fun" were on display and two large
�Ies were placed in the halls for book
:reports. The fifth grade had read the
most books and the fourth' grade more
atories. Friday an interesting pro­
....m. including fifty-four pupils, was
:rendered at the chapel hour. Mrs. F.
,W. Hughes, of the English depart­
ment, sponsored the program and
reading contest.
The missionary committee of the
Methodist Sunday school arranged tbe
following Thanksgiving and mission­
ary program for Sunday school Sun­
day morning: Scripture, Margaret
Alderman; prayer, Ouida Wyatt;
·'New B188sings," Emily Cromley;
�'Origin of TJoanksgiving." Dorothy
Cromley; yocal 8010, "The Breaking
:Waves Dasbed High," Elise Williams;
"Thanksgiving," Josephine Elarbeej'mission talk, Lollise Parrish i vocn
lIuet, "Mf Country is the World,"
Frances Hughes and Mary Elizabeth
Etarbee.
The following program was render­
� Wedneaday morning at the chapel
)lour of the achools here: Scriptore,
Barnard Mobley; prayer, Omie Lee
lIIeElveen; "Origin of Thanksgiving,"
Grace Everett; solo, "The Landing of
the Pilgrim .... Elise Williams; "Why
'We Should Be Thankful." Calvin Har­
non and Eleventh Grade; "Thanks­
.Iving," Dorothy Ryals; "A Child's
Thanksgiving," Slrirley Shearouse,
Ildaol Zetterower, Jack Parrisb;
"What Each Is Thankful For." Joyce
Denmark. Sue Dickerson, Lawana
:Daves; "Father in Heaven, We Thank
'Thee," Kathleen Lanier, Carolyn
Proctor, Betty Belcher, Sadie Fay
Bea.ley; "First Thank.giving," Ouida
Den Wilson; "A BUI of Fare," Ch.i ..
tbte Grooms; "A Thankful Child,"
Bomie Lee Thompson; "Why Be
'l'bankful." Robert Ald.rman; "Facts
About Thanlaigiving," Sallie Blanche
BeaIIley, Eatelle Beasley, Willis Stan­
ford. Thi. )If'Ogram cloaed the school
'WOrk for the week. Thursday and
Jl'rlda.y will be Thanlaigiving holidays.
Brisk days are here. A cozy fire in
the fu-e-plnce suggests one of those
"nice to stay at home evenings" when
the whole family will enjoy one of
those simple informal sunday night
suppers. You know the kind-simple
in detail but daintily served with just
a Jew of your most intimate friends
in for the evening. And the nice part
of it is, there never is a time in the
whole year when a Sunday night sup­
per is so easy to prepare.
If you have ever looked over left­
over chicken or fowl and wondered
how you could utilize it to best advan­
tage, here's a suggestion. It is so
perfectly disguise4 in its new palata­
bleness that even you will be surpris­
cd. Sunday night suppers, you know,
suggest so many various menus. You
will be puzzled to know just which
is the most appetizing but since it is
chilly, the hot meal appeals to men
especially. They'll thrive on left-over
chicken or fowl made up in nice little
patties or timbales of creamed chick­
en, or, if there should be turkey, ev­
eryone will enjoy "turkey deviled."
For years, Sunday night suppers
have gained In popularity. With the
aid of the modem electric refrigera­
tor, its preparation has become so
simplified that there's practically no
concern about it at all. Dad's suggeo­
tion, IlLet's invite the Jones over and
have th.em come cnr]y" causes no last
minute ftUlTies or even keeps mother
home from her Sunday afternoon �ut-
BEGGING YOUR PARDON IN ADVANCE, ma'am, but how
much pull il there on YOUR back ,arten? Seven md a ball pounda
i. averqc when the wearer i. seated or bendinc over, acc:ordina to a
ocientific study made by a prominent conetiere. And rememberlng
that oeven-and-a-half-pound pull. it'. DO wonder that she advioeo,
"Use good, stroul tbread for ..,wIn, on larten. Not all thread of
tbe aame number il of equal .trenath. 10 it pay. to look on the end
of the spool for the worclo: J.• P. Coat. beat 6-cord."
19,804 Bales Are
Ginned in Bulloch The trouble with soaking the riohis that you are apt to get your own
feet wet while you are doing it.
It is complained that the average
modern university spends entirely too
much time on football. That isn't.
half as bad as some of the other
things some of 'em teach.
ing.
A menu suggesting a casserole dish
without the use of meat may also in­
clude a frozen salad prepared with
gelatine and the remuins of left-over
chicken. Garnish with stuffed olives
or hard boiled eggs together with ..
sprig of green pepper and a da'.b of
pimiento. Chill in irregular shaped
molds. ·Indivi\iual ones, molding out
dainty gelatine combinations of gob­
blers for November and bells for De-
The census report shows that there
were 19,804 bale. of cotton ginned in
Bulloch county from the crop of 1935
prior to November 14, as compared
with 16,251 bales ginned to the same
date last year.
cember, are the most popular at this
seaBon of the year. Frozen salads, in
parti�ular. lend color to tbe meal, and
it's an excellent idea to select one
that will blend in effectively with the
color scbeme of the centerpiece and •
tbp. candles.
Lay the table in tbe dining room
with a Jace cover and the more aim.
pIe table decorations. The china, too,
may be as informal as the china used
for Sunday morning breakfast, and
the more lively pattorns are in excel­
lent taste.
After you have carefully planned
your menu and worked towards its
end, it i. surprising how easily the
whole meal is prepared. Once you
have acquired the knack of serving
unconventional Sunday night suppers,
you'll want a few friends in regular­
ly. It really is a nice "bomey" habit
to acquire and an event tbe whole
family will look forward to with keen
anticipation.
TURKEY DEVILED.
Cold roast turkey.
2 tablespoons butter.
Pincb of ginger.
'h teaspoon cUrrY-·powder.
% teaspoon .caYenne '
'h teaspoon pepper
Piquant sauce.
Mix the butter, curry pawde-r, pep_
per, cayenne and ginger for the devil­
ed buttor together on a plata. Divide
the turkey into pieces convenient for
serving, remove all skin, score the
flesh deeply, and spread ligthly with
the butter. When a bighly-seasoned
disb is desired place in refrigerator
for one hour or over night, then grill
over the fire and serve with piquant
or other .uitable sauce.
HOT CHICKEN SALAD
3 cups diced, cooked chick... Ol'
other ffwl.
1'h cups mushrooms.
% teaspoon salt.
% teaspoon pepper.
Ilh teaspoon onion juice.
Ph pimientos, diced.
1'h teaspoon lemon juice.
3 cups white· sauce.
Mix above ingredients and set in
cool place for several hours. While
making sauce, set chilled ingredients
over hot water, then add to sauce,
reheat and serve in timbale cases or
croustades.
CRANBERRY SALAD
THANfi YOU,
AMERICA,
f(lr more than a Million cars
MONEY 1'0 LEND
VALUE
•
In 1955
XBE ANCIENT MAN
'J'b.e ancient man lived all alone,
ID a cave he found a home;
Be labored hard frolll sun to sun,
Bat now his work'. forever done.
•
Alone. alone. yes, all alone,
In this dark cave we found his home;
The ancient man had much to fear,
Although he killed the mountain deer. 'I1is year Chevrolet has two very
good reasons for saying, "Thank
you, America."
One r�n is that people have bought
so IJUJny Chevrolet cars that production
Jor the year will reach 1,040,000.
And the ot.w reason is that they have
placed a record number of orders for new
1936 Chevrolets during the firstJew weeka
they have been on display.
The ancient man made a great inven-
tion,
On fire and tools was his attention;
Now ·all his earthly work i. done-­
Be never sees the setting sun.
Oh, if that man were only here
To l5ee machinery far and near,
He'd say it surely was a sin
To nse auch things in the place of
Chevrolet is indeed happy to say;
"Thank you, America," and to pledge
continued adherence to the manufactur­
ing and service policies which have won
and held the friendship of the nation.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
1 lb. cranberries.
'h cup water.
1 cup sugar.
1 tablespoon gelatine.
16 cup walnut meats.
'h cup celery, diced.
Juice of 'h lemon.
Few grains salt.
2 tablespoons cold water.
Wash and pick over tbe cranberries,
udd the water and cook until they
burst, but no longer. Add the sugar
and slir until dissolved. Soak the
gelatine in cold watei.· for five min­
utes, add to the hot cranberries, and
stir until dissolved. When almost cool
add the walnuts, celery, lemon juice
and salt, and pour into a flat pan or
individual molds. When cold and stiff
torn out of the molds and serve on
Lettuce leaves with mayonnaise or
boiled dressing mixed with whipped
cream. CHEVROLET
men.
-JACK McELVEEN.
Ninth Grade, Brooklet School.
--
Just the Thing for
Weeping Colds &% NEW GREATLY REDUCED G.M.A.C. TIME PAYMENT. PLANLOUJe$t financing COBt in G.M.A.C. history. Compare Chevrolet'8 low delivered prices;
, CaU or phone us for a. bottle or
Asplronal, the Liquid, COld Remedy
that so quickly checks the excessive
secretion of mucus whtch makes
your eyes and no&e red and keeps
you sneezing and blOwing.
Asnlj"onal Rives reUef irom the
weoplug. chilly, aching fcel!.ng and
opens 6tutry heads In Just a few
mtnUteR.
W. H. ELLIS CO., Inc.
Phone 44 A NOTORS
.WANTED-Have high grade propo- I have a few hundred dollara avail-bi�ion for man with car who c�n n�le on improved rcaJ estate, eitherqualify all local aalesmanager. Wnte
I
City property or farin prope.rty.&. V. KEITH, Route S. Savannah. HINTON BOOTH(14nov1tp) (1augtfc) State.boro, Ga.
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ABOUT PEOPLE AND
THINGS IN GEORGIA
•
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 26 (GPS).-At­
lants's Big Week: "The Gata City of
the South" i. living up to its name
this week, swinging wide its portals
to the thousands upon thousands of
visitors who are pouring in to wel­
come its most prominent part-time
Georgia citizen and the nation's chief,
Franklin D. Roosevelt. The president,
Who arrived last week at the "Little
Whito House" at Warm Spring. on
his annual Thanksgiving week visit,
will be here Friday for the big bome­
eoming celebration arranged in his
honor. Celebrations may come and
celebrations may go, but Roosevelt
Day in Atlanta, with the whole of
Georgia joining in the welcome. will
go down in history as the greatest of
them all.
"Dogwood City:" Atlanta's first
dogwood of 1,000,000 such treea pro­
posed for the city's parkways, design­
ed to develop Into a Southern spring
festival rivaling the West's Tourna­
:ment of Roses, was planted on the
Roosevelt Highway at McCall" cross­
ing: Mayor James L. Key, whose idea
is to "plant a dogwodo city," lifted
the first spade of dirt on the young
tree. It is planned to plant 5.000
trees immediately.
Community Canning: "The most
progressive stop ever taken to make
Georgia self-sustaining from the
standpoint of food products," so Paul
W. Chapman, dean of the Ststo Uni­
versity's College of Agriculture,
counts the importance of comm.unity
canning plants. of which some three
hundred are now operating, at lealit
one in nearly every couty.
Punch Board War: Arrest of all
noerchallts operating punch boards
and slot machines in Atlanta has
been orde.red by Solicitor General
Boykin. Slot machines that pay
prizes, cagh or merchandise, and
punch boards awarding priz.s, violate
the stnte law, according to the At-
1anta prosecutor. Baseball and foot­
ball machines and other machines
which run up high scores, are not il­
legal, Police Chief Sturdivant pointed
out, except where they are employed
as gambling devices.
"Shorts" in the News: Signs of re-
_ turning prosperity are seen in the
.south by governor. of nine of its
states, a majority of whom predict an
.accelerated climb toward better times
in 1936.-"The most encouraging
-"ing since the depression got fully
under way." Thus the president of
the Association of American Rail­
roads, John J. Pelley, former Geor­
.gian, describes the upturn in freight
business.-The postoffice department
has authorized hiring 1,000 extra
employes for the Christmas rush in
Atlnnta.-The U. S. agricultural de­
partment forecasts plenty of nuts for
holiday tables.-Alex Tregone, of
Monroe, an alumnus of the school of
journalism, University of Georgia,
nas been made new. editor of the
Marietta Journal.-The Dalton Citi­
...en. which celebrated ita 88th birth­
day recently, was at one time the only
�ewspaper between Atlanta and Chat­
tanooga, and was the oft'icial organ Of
the entire north end of tbe state for
a number of yeara.-A solid gold,
,double-cased watch. worn by William
H. Crawford, famous statesman and
,candidate for president in 824. has
been presented to Rbodes' Memorial
:Hall, in Atlanta, by Morgan county.
-Carnegie Librar;v; In Atlanta joined
other libraries throughout the world
in celebrating the 100th anniversary
(If the blrtb of Andrew Carnegie.
noted philanthropist, this week.-Con­
'struction work on an eighty-bed ,150,­
-090 addition to United States Vet­
ilrano' Hospital. No. 48, in Atlanta,
will probably begin on May 1st. The
money for this· worR com... from a
lIpecial allotment passed by tbe recent
.session pf congress.-The beautiful
log cabin home of E. D. Rivers, speak­
·or of the Georgia house of represen­
tatives, at ·Lakeland. W8ll' deotroyed
by fire last week. The bome and
:grounds were a ..bow place in that
section. About one-third of tbe con­
tents were saved, but the magnificent
library, one of the best ill Georgia.
was destroyed. The fir" originated
about the roof, apparently from the
..himney.
•
•
..
..
..
Lady'. Painful Trouble
Helped By Cardui
Why do 80 many women tate Oar­
dul for the relJef of function&! pe.tna
..t monthly tim... ? The a.tl5WeI" Ia
tba.t they want resulta IlUCh .... Mrs.
Herbert W. Hunt, of Ha1Isv111e, Tell8ll,
describe.. She writes: "My health
�;;,� ;o::t��r:tl!�':�
Ilauaeate me. I would JUit dral arotmd.
:d�Uf:'=rve�� �daOr��lt�" r �,:�e!.:t
Th., Ured, alunSeh f"Una wu IOD. and
Ute pains dtu.ppeared. J can't "..... Car-
::..� • ��11Ca���UJeu:. ��w��8t£
_•• pbJlIcIaD.
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERB.
On account of the great advanoe bo
feed for our dairy cows, unlesa 0111
<lllstomers make satlsfeatory aettle­
ment before the 10th of each month
·we will be compelled to dlllColltlnu•
leavin!f- them any milk.
_ . .
W. A. AlW!'S ,,, SON.
N.b.dr's BusIness ••
c10 gassoleen, clO IIcenle tags, dO
drivers' IIcents, c10 pole taxes. dO
dog taxes, and no rail estate taxes
a-tall on a farm. but lot the !fovver­
ment collect all of her expenses from
the inherritance fees and the income
tax. of which poor folks know verry
little about.
FLAT ROCK NEWS ITEMS
(Sy GEE McGEE, Anderson, 8. C.)
flat rock lost a fine citizon in jake
jimson when he went to the hos-spit­
tle with delirum tremblings a few
days ago, but he mought reeovver.
old man bert junkins says deli rum
tremblings are a lot mOM fun than a
circus managgerie, as a feller can see
more strange annimals in 15 minneta
than anny road show ever displayed.
except for that, he is 100 per cent ok.
there is some talk of putting a tel­
Iy-foam exchange in our little citty.
dr. green, the only tycoon in our
midst, is at the head of this move­
ment. he says that some times it
takes 25 minneta to get his own res.
sidence on the foam onner count of
wimmen talking so long, fast and in­
distinct over his party line. a central
opperator will be installed within
same if it is ever bilt.
rev. Will waite has had another call
to a bigger field, Be he says. he let
this information leak out last weak
when he expeekted his cheek and it
'did not mature. he has a big field in
flat rock, but it is not' as fertile as it
should be with piety, benevverlance,
and free-will offerings ansoforth. he
could stand a new suit of clothes and
a hat, and'so could his familey. at
present, they are all wearing 1931
moddel appaire] •.
a big vote was poled by our farm­
ers a few days ago on the hog. pig,
cow and cotton con troll measures, al·
so corn. it carried by 84 majority.
evverboddy seems to be highly in fa­
vor of the govverment renting their
lands and donating to them for not
over-stocking the meat markets. the
peeples cash stoar now puts his mon­
ney· in his meat box and locks up his
hog meat in his safe.
miss jennie veeve smith's great­
aunt wno waa expeckted to die and
leave her a big forlune in texess has
got entirely well and has took up
playing golf again, so miss jennie
veeve smith has withdrawed her resig­
nation as scholl principle to take
place christmus. the sinking spells
her aunt seems to have do not sink her
quite low enough, and she has disap­
pointed her rellatives 8 or 10 times al­
readdy this year by getting well.
the blacksmith shop has wound up
his bizness. sold his anvil and bellows,
packed up his hoss shoes, and left
town. it seems that no farmer in this
section is able to ehoe a hoss 01' a
mule and an automobile, too, there­
fore-he was leU out, as riding comes
first in a car. livestock had to go
barefooted, which meant that the
black.mith had to go hungry, and
barefooted, too. a auto-mobeel can
keep a familey broke longer than any
other artickle.
HIKE IS PLANNING TO LEAVE
FLAT ROCK AT AN EARLY DATE
weather bureau,
:wa.shington, d. C.
deer rur. weather man:
the post master at flat rock tol<\ �he
undersigned citizon, taxpayer, dim­
mercrat, and church member, mr.
mike Clark, rfd, that you had an open­
ing in yore bureau department for a
first-class weather proffit and a fore­
caster, and i hereby apply for the
said job.
i am by far the best weather pre­
dictor that ever got out of a sbower
of rain, and i will prove a most val­
luable assistant to you if you will
take me on. i am tired of depending
on the govverment relief, and prefer
a posish where my name will show up
on the payroll ever sadday night.
i have 2 trained tree frogs that are
worth their weight in diamonts. old
crab, the youngest frog, roosta in a
watter oak at the back of our pi-izza,
and he cbirps 6 cbirps 4 days before a
rain, and chirps 8 chirps 3 days before
a cyclone, and he chirp. constantly 10
days befoar a hurricane or a typboon
is within 135 miles of flat rock.
peter frog, his running mate, turns
green when it thunders, and pokes out
his tongue when the temperature goes
up, and stands on his head 48 hours
before a killing frost. i 'Will fetoh
them along with me when you wire
me to nr.rive there. i can alIso read
rain gages, tell which-er-way the
wind will blow next week and how
fast it will go.
i have watched ducks and birds hi­
bernate and i have notised that when
a crane passes over going south that
it is time to sow turnip sallet and
bed potak>es. i have 2 fine corns that
are a big help about proffer-sying in­
cle ent weather. and my roomy-tism
ain't gO.ne annywheres itself when
bad weather is just around the corner.
i will work for 57.57$ per month
and my board, and fu�nish my frogs,
corns. and .i-attica. so kladly send me
ene month's advance wedges, aliso a
buss ticket to washington, and be
sure to meet me at the buss station,
80'S i won't call on the pressi­
dent thru mistake. I don't want to be
vice-president or a sennator or anny­
thing like that: i hate poUitics, but i
am fine on forecasting the weather
IlIftI, who Is going to be eleekted to
oft'is. rite or foam at once.
it is up to you. our offer stands
good for 10 days. 3$ for a green tag
is our Agger, and no more. we won't
have a yeller tag like you have benn
a-selling to our nabors. befoa'r we
will pay over 3$, we will let dudd's
coopy strip-dOWll be repossessed, and
we will go back to walking ju.t like
we done while the republicans wera in
the last time. rite or foam.
yo res for lower tags,
mike Clark, rfd,
corry spondent.
MIKB DESIRES LOWER PRICED
LlCBNSB TAGS FOR 1936
acting highway commlsoioner,
highway depratment,
columby, s. C.
.
deer sir:
i am riUng you about a 1936 tag
for dudd Clark's strip down ford that
he bought with his govverment check
and unless you can sell me a tag for
$3, you can just keep them. the otter­
mobeel is not worth 10, as she stands.
as she waa a coopy befoar she was
stripped down anaotorth.
THE PATHFIII!IIs the OO"l and ONLY publlcal!on with the knowled,e, experience anel�ourage to give you every week the first-hllnd, Inllde lnformatloa whlcb­IS positively necessary for you to have. It Is tno ONE pubUcation wbJcJaIs under no obllgaUons to the bill moneyed Interests or Czars of trael_none of those fatol tie-ups with the selfish cliqueswho gamble In the�lito blood of the people. That's wHy the Pathfinder II In a �IUon to ltDyou the unvarnished faols In the plainest possible EnJIIlsh. Vou can ..pend on overy word It says-and there 18 no substlfute for reUabWtr.
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.Washlngton·ls now the news center of Ihe entire world. It Ia the oneplace In the country where a strictly unbiased and relboble pubUcatiODcan be Issued. That Is why the Pathfinder Is located there, 1be..­clear sighted vision which led to the selection of the National CaDital ..the home ofothe Pathfinder over 40 yean ago Is the backbone or eYerF
�� ER 81nfle
issue of the Pathfinder t0da7.I Is our prfYlI8I.e for a Ilmltld tim. tooffer you at ......lIr reduced barpla prIeethe sreatest and mOl JIOpular national week-
'y-The PATHFINDER-topther with THIS
PAPEf\, both a fuB )'811'-62 WHU-Ior
Onry$l .'751936 Press Institute
To Meet in February Honored Citizen Dies
At Home in Butler(By Georgia New8 Service)
Athena, Ga .• Nov. 25.--The Georgia
Press Institute will hold their 1936
meeting on February 19-22, it was
decided at a meeting of the commit­
tee on arrangements held here last
week. Tlie University of Georgia
will again act as host.
The session in February will be fea­
tured by adressQs of prominent jour­
nalists and by round-table discussions
of journalletie problems.
Members of the Press Institute
committee present at the meeting
were: Kirk Sutlive, of the Black-
scudd Clark, my secont son, made shear Times, president of the Geor­
him a tag In 1929, but the highway gia Press Asociatlon; Jere Moore, of
pater-role slammed him in jale and
the Milledgeville Union Recorder.
made the riter hereof pay 10$ for vice-president of tho Georgia Pre••
impersonating a man who had bought Association; John Paschal. associate
a tag. aH laws i. getting too strict and managing editor of the Atlanta
and a poor man has no liberties ex- ..Tournal and chairman of the commit­
copt off in his field by hisself. teE<: "!fiu J'h"q), Woodward, of Vien­
na, founder ot the Press Institute and
former president of the press asso­
ciation; Albert Hardy, of the Gainel­
ville News; Roy McGinty, of the CP.l­
houn Times, and John Drewry, direc­
tor of the Henry W. Grady School of
Journalism at the University of
Georgia.
Members of the committee who
were absent are Hal M. Stanley, edi­
tor of the Editor's Forum, of Atlanta,
and Mrs., Edna Cain Daniel, of the
Quitman Free Press .
everybody ought to know that 3$
is more than a tag is worth, as it
ain't made out of nothing hut a piece
of tin ware and paintad with paint.
the state rallly ought to sell them at
about 2$ per dozzen if they only in­
tended to get their money back. dudd
Clark prefers a green tag if you have
any in stock.
plese rite or foam at once about
yore prices at this time. if you can't
cut them down, plese hold everthing.
till the leggis-Iator or soppreme cort
meet and mebbe they will give the
new dee I a chance: by the time a man
pays 6$ for a tag as heretofoar, he
is too poor to ride. and furthermore,
3$ tags pay; look at georgy. she has
had 3$ tags for 3 years. and now she
has over 75 miles of paved roads, and
'ViII possibly pave 4 or 5 more miles
in 1942.
FOR RENT-Apartment completely
furnished, all electric conveniences.what this state actuallY needs is Call 193-J. (21nov1tc)
Funeral services tor the lata O. W.
Horne, who died Saturday night at
his recent home near Butler, were
beld at the chapel of the Statesboro
Undertaking Company here Monday
morning at 10 o'clock, the aervices
being conducted by Rev. G. N. Rainey.
pastor of the Statesboro Methodist
church, of which deceased waa a mem­
ber for thirty years. Interment was
in East Side cemetery. Pallbearers
were C. Pi Olliff, George E. Bean,
Harry W. Smith, Olliff Everett, D.
Percy Averitt and J. Barney Averitt.
For more than twenty-elght years
Mr. and Mrs. Horne were residents
of Statesboro. About three years ago
they went to their former home near
Butler. where they have recently re­
sided on a farm. Only a few weeks
ago they paid a visit to friends here,
and spoke hopefully of some time re­
turning to mako their home here. Dur-
Ing their long residence here, 1Ir.
Horne was local agent for the Oea.
tral of Georgbo Railway for ....,.
years. and latar for, the Gulf �
Company. As citizens they co-oper­
ated in every forward mOVll1llent of
the community and church.
For the funeral here' Mrs. Home
was accompanie4 ti,l her slater, lin.
Laura Jordan, and a numbe� of Il8ltrh.
bors. They returned Monday to their
home at Butler.
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Votars of Bulloch County:
I' am thus announcing mlf8elf a
candidate for the oft'lce of tax receiv­
er of Bulloch county, subject to the
Democratic primary which I. to be
held later. I am pledgin, If eJected
to attend to tbe duties of the ofrlce
in person and will do aU In mll iIower
to render efficient service. I Bhall
thank tho votars, both men and wom­
en, for their support.
J. CLAYTON DONALDSON.
Greetings
To The President
WTE :ARE happy to join in welcoming you back
" home to your adopted State. We welcome you
not only with words but with tangible accomp�'
ments of a kind which will, we believe, prove inter'
esting to you.
With your often expressed desire to encourage the
more, abundant use of electricity in homes, as a
means of stimulating social progress and raising stan'
dards of living, you will be happy to know that your
adopted State is no laggard. Georgia, in fact, is set,
ting the pace for the nation !
.Already,; Georgia stands FIRST among all states
east of th�.Rockies in the use of electricity in the
bome, ahd it·is making rapid progress forward.
}ust:�thin the past few weeks, we have reached
a goal fbI' which we have been 'striving for many
years. Homes served by the Georgia Power Com'
pany have now reached and passed an average of
1,000 kilowatt hours in their annual use of elec­
tricity, while the average American home uses OI11y
6'6.
This is not die achievement of a clUcldy settled
metropolitan area. The present average of 1.011
kilowatt hours - better than 5'0 per cent ahead of
the national average-is the achievement of 130,'
000 Geor.gia homes scattered over an area of -44,000
�uare miles.
Out of 39; Clnes, towns and rural communities
served by this Company, 298 of them have Jess than
11,000 population. Only eight out of the 39; have
more than 10,000 population. .
:Your desire to see electric service made a\'ailable
to the small towns and rural sections, as wen ad die
cities, is one with which we heartily agree. It is actu'
ally being done in Georgia. And during the coming
year, we hope to extend the service to a large num­
ber of additional farms and rural communities.
Throughout this area of 44,000 square miles, di.
electric rates are exactly uniform. The smallest towns
and the m08t remote t\rms enjoy exactly the sam.
rates as those prevailing in the heart of Atlanta.
And throughout the area, residential consumers
are buying their electricity at an average price o£
'
3.7 cents a kilowatt hour, by comparison with the "
national average of 5.1) cents. Commercial d in.) I
dustrial rates are proportionately low. �
These policies of low rates and uniform rates are
policies which, we believe, you will heartily endorse.
Policies which you have advocated nationally are
actually being practiced in Georgia.
While your ideas and oors may perhaps differ ia
some particulars as to the methods by which elcoo
trical progress should be achieved, we believe we are
in complete agreement as to the folfowing basic
points-
.
That electricity shall be cheap, that the quality'
of the service shall be good, that electric service shall
be made available as widely as possible, and that
electricity shall steadily grow in usefulness as a
servant of mankind.
To this policy we are .committe(t, and we are
proud to point to at least, some few achievements
along these lines in your adopted State­
GEORGIA.
GeoEgia Power, �om..pan:r
MORB I !. B I S U �.B
FOUR BULLOCD
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Georgia Products
Dinners Proposed
against the boll weevil was Bet in
motion.
The then Governor John M. Slaton
issued a proclamation at the request
of Mr. Haden encouraging larger
home food proudetion and making­
November 18. 1913. the day on which
public and private dinners. consisting
exclusively of Georgia products. be
held to demonstrate how Georgia peo­
ple can live at orne. In response
about 125 public dinners were held
the same evening. the largest attract­
ing 1.500 guests at the Atlanta audi­
torium.
"A year later the world war broke
out." said Mr. Haden in recalling the
beginning of the "Georgia Products
Dinners." He told how "the federal
challenge for more food accelerated
the Georgia movement. Then." he
continued. "it began to look like in a
few years. Georgia would be fully
self-sustaining. but. with the post­
war rise of cotton the temptation.
started a 'back-sliding' trend."
ANDERSON AVERS
ENEMIES HELPFUL
and correcting this. and getting Mil­
ton Fleetwood. obliging but discreet.
to point out what was wrong with the
analysis.
"He made about a dozen correc­
tions. and then the hornets turned
their attention to him. Now he's ex­
plaining. because he has been presi­
dent of the Georgia Press Associa­
tion. mode up mainly of these offend-
ed weekly papers. .
"And the hullabaloo goes merrily
BULlOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
The other � Iowa fa_rmer
came to Chicago to market 60 head of
yearling steers. In an interview ap­
pearing in a local business journal, he
expressed grave concern over the pos­
sibility of discontinuance of the
branch line railroad that serves his
community.
If the road is discontinued. he said.
land values in the locality will be de­
preciated by as much as $50 per acre.
He then expressed the hope that all
business men and farmers would get
together to support the line.
That may seem to be a small and
unimportant incident. But it is em­
blematic of a problem of the utmost
importance-a problem that is dupli­
cated in a thousand different sections
of this country as did the railroad.
And we have not yet reached the time
when we can get along without the
rails. They remain our pre-eminent
form of transport-e-cheapeat, most
efficient. widest in scope. They have
no rival in moving heavy goods-ma­
chinery. livestock. grain. Yet. during
the last ten years. railroads have
found it necessary to discontinue
thousands of miles of branch line. be­
cause they could not be made self­
sustaining,
These lines went out of business
'because subsidized, unregulated or
otherwise favored carriers made it
impossible for the railroads to com­
pete on an equitable basis. They went
out of business because local mer­
chants and farmers sought for tem­
porary advantage at the expense of
permanent stability. and did not give
the railroads adequate support. Re­
sult: Prosperous towns gradually
turned to ghosts of their former
'Selves, great sums in taxes were lost
to county and municipal governments,
and property values nose-dived.
The Iowa farmer spoke for mil­
lions of citizens when he pointed to
the need for mantaining and support­
ing our greatest single industry. the
railroad.-Industrial News Review.
&UBBCR.TPTION '1.60 PlllR YEAR
MACON TELEGRAPH
SAYS FRIENDS CAJOLE MAN
INTO SELF-SATISFACTION.D. B. TURNER. Editor and
Owner.
It may be recalled that at a recent on;'The blow-up ought to do somemeeting here of the editors of the good. It never is good policy to getFirst Congressional District. there mad with a critic. friendly or un­
was adopted a resolution which friendly. He is the only one who does
sought to condemn the Atlanta Geor- us good. makes us investigate and fix
whatever is the matter with us. Ourgian for certain statements which friends give approving pats. and tell
were alleged to have been prejudicial us we are just as right as we can be.
against the rural newspapers of even if they know we are crazy a.
Georgia. 'hants' and just as wrong as can be.
"The Hearst papers will have ren-At the meeting at which this res0- dered a real service if they make uslution was adopted. Editor W. T. An- mad enough to cause us to get the
derson, of the Macon Telegraph was facts from our side and present them
present and. joining the discussion. re- in rebuttal. They are plenty of facts
minded the editors that the Scriptures ���:.ke good advertising for the rural
had enjoined the obligation to "love "All we need is enough resentment
thine enemies." He ventured the and energy to dig them out and pre­
thought that one's enemies ought to sent them in readable shape.
"A few years ago the census re­be loved because of the service they ports showed that Georgia producedrendered in keeping a person orr-the 600 million dollars worth of manufac­
up-and-up. tured products. These were undoubt-
In a more recent issue of the Tele- edly produced in towns of more than
1.000 population. The census reportsgraph Editor Anderson enlarges in- also showed that Georgia producedteres tingly upon the subject: 300 million dollars worth of agricul-
"The Atlanta Georgian and Sun- tural products.
day American put its foot keralapdab "These latter products find their
down into a hornet's nest and had the market largely in small towns. the
pesky creatures to fly out and light very ones where the Hearst papers
all over the head of the well-meaning have shown the earnings per capita to
management of those newspapers be so low. But the 300 million agri­
when they issued an analysis a few cultural dollars bU:i_ just as many ad­
weeks ago seeking to show how much vertised articles per dollar as do the
better said papers were as advertis- GOO million industrial dollars. And
ing media than were their competi- the 300 million agricultural dollars
tors in Atlanta-the Atlanta
consti-I
are worth going after by the nntional
tution and the Atlanta Journal. advertisers.
The Georgian and the American "The offended press of Georgia
were so busv making out a case should raise a small fund, em}:'oy an
against the other two Atlanta papers expert advertising man to dig in and
that they forgot entirely the case they find out the things about rural Geor­
might be making out against o�her gia that all advertisers w�nt to know.
Georgia newspapers at the snme time. und present them convincingly and at-
"The Georgian amf the American tractively. At every session of the
at great pains and expense, evidently, Georgin Press Association there nrc
went into United States census re- addresses and arguments on how to
ports and gathered from that source increase income from national adver­
evidence to show to the national ad- tisers. Generally we talk a great deal
vertisers that the Georgian and the and then go home and forget about
American were the only newspapers it until the next convention.
in Atlanta which had a preponder- "If the Hearst papers make us "et
once of pulling' power and could sell results. we should pass a resolution
advertised goods. The Hearst papers. of thnnks to them. We stand ready
ns is well known, have no R. F. D. or to help in makin� up the fund nnd to
country circulation, while the Con- write the resolutions of thanks when
stitution and the Journal have a great they are warranted."
deal of it. This is what makes up the
substantial difference in subscribers
as between the Atlanta newspapers.
"So if the Hearst papers could show
that this R. F. D. circulation wasn't
worth anything. that it had no money Iwith which to buy. the convincing of
advertisers on the merits of the vari­
ous paper. would be easy.
"Therefore the Hearst papers ad­
dressed themselves to proving the
poverty of rural Georgia-meanmg as
they explained. population outside of
towns of less than 1.000.
"But when the analysis was issued,
the Hearst papers discovered some­
thing they had overlooked in the an­
alysis. The document was supposed
to be the last word in discovery anrl
proof.
"But it wasn't.
"There are a bout 250 weekly papers
published in the state. and it is prob­
able that 200 of these make their
home and living in towns of less than
1.000.
IIAnd were they sore!
..And did they soar?
"Their fusilade 01 resentment
sounded like old-time baby firecrack­
ers that extravagant boys used to
place in backage under tin pans to
make them louder.
"Then the Hearst papers began ex­
plaining that the rural press had the
whole analysis and the Hearst papers
aU 'Wl'ong. They began explaining
VARD8 OF THANKS
Tbe cbarke tor-;;billblng carda ot
tbanu and obituarlel II one cent per
word wltb 60 ctlnh .a a minimum
&�te. wf,tU�ta:)'�urN:o�:�a��r�e��
obituary will be pubU.bed without the
cub tD advanoe.
BACK AMONG FRIENDS
Today Franklin D. Roosevelt is
back at his second home. and among
friends.
His coming i·s more than a casual
visit-it is of far-reaching signifi­
cance. There are Georgians in high
position who have busied themselves
in an effort to undermine his influ­
ence. and to make it appear to the
world that Georgians do not endorse
him for a second term.
Today's visit 'will be an answer as
<iefinitely as possible without an AC­
tual ballot. to those who have thus at­
tempted to discredit him. Georgians
will turn out in hundreds of thou­
sands to add weight to that answer.
To be sure not every Georgian who
endorses him for re-election will meet
him tomorrow in Atlanta. There may
be some who are undecided as to what
they are going to do. but tomorrow's
gathering will go a long way to con­
eentrate sentiment. Those who are
avowedly antagonistic to him. will
remain so-stl'onger, perhaps, for his
having dared to come boldly among
them. Those ·who have already been
supporting him will be inspired to
more hearty support. and many who
have been neutral. if there be such.
will be enthused.
No man can recall the conditions
which confronted the nation three
years ago without feeling a sentiment
of appreciation for the work of Frank­
lin D. Roosevelt. To be sure one does
not have to give unqualified endorse­
ment to every experiment which has
been undertaken; one does not have to
desire that even those iltings which
have been helpful in the emergency.
will be indefinitely carried on. but no
one can compare the conditions of
today with those of other days and
deny that we have made progress. and
that in general those things which
Roosevelt has promulgated have been
responsible for this improvement.
Maybe things are not as good as
fiome people wish. Neve.!:, are condi­
tion. satisfactory to every divergent
interest. That which is beneficial to
one, is almost necessarily a handicap
to others. In the main our nation­
and particularly agriculture - is in
hetter situation today than it has been
in many years.
Georgia farmers and business men
are meeting Roosevelt in A tlanta to­
morrow to express to him their ap­
preciation of what he has wrought in
their favor. Georgians are strong for
him. and of this there will no longer
be any question.
WHEN YOU PAY TAXES
Here are two stanzas from a verse
that has been making the rounds re­
cently:
Ownership of Farms
Increased in Georgia
"Whcn you light the evening lamp
You pay n tax.
When you buy a postage stamp
You pay a tax.
When you buy the baby clothes.
When you read the morning news,
When you buy a pair of shoes.
You pay a tax. . . .
"When you buy an ice cream cone
You pay a tax.
For the water that you drink
You pay .. tax.
When you buy a loaf of bread.
When the doctor says you're dead.
When the final prayers are said.
You pay a tax."
It is doubtful if sadder or truer
words were ever penned. Taxes begin
with the crad!e and end only in the
grave. And today we are taxed more
heavily, and in more ways, than we
ever were before. Sit down some time
and reflect on the taxes, indirect and
direct. that you must pay in the
course of any day's normal activi­
ties-and you'lI get some idea of how
necessary Teal tax reduction is.-In­
dustrial News Re�ie�.
(Georgia News Service.)
Five thousand more Georgia farms
are optrated by full-owners now than
in 1930, according to a census report
giving comparative farm data for 1935
and 1930. and a drop of 10.000 in ten­
ant farm operator population was
noted. While the number of tenant
operators declined sharply over the
five-year period. the acreage they cul­
tivated increased from 11,292,320 to
13.564.612.
The census report included. in addi­
tion to full owners and tenants. two
other classifications of farm opera­
tors-part owners and managers -
who handled a comparatively small
number of farms.
VICKS COUGH DROP
THURSDAY, NOV. 28,1986'
(By Georgia News Service)
Atlanta. Ga .• Nov. 25.-The twen­
ty-second anniversary (on Monday.
November 18th) of the beginning of
IfGeorgia Products Dinners" recalled
to many the tremendous success of
these gatherings in demonstrating
that Georgia people can "live at home
off the products of Georgia soil" and
in so doing "live like kings." There
was talk of reviving the dinners next
year and continuing them as a per­
manent state institution,
The "Georgia Products Dinners"
started following a meeting of busi­
ness men and farmers in Macon, soon
after the boll weevil reached Geor­
gia in 1913 and at which the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce was organized
to combat the pest.
Charles J, Haden was chosen presi­
endt and the Georgia Chamber of
Commerce went into action rapidly
under his leadership. Mr. Haden ap­
pointed committees in each county
and. with the co-operation of state
and feedral agencies. the increase in
food crops and the practice of the
best methods of protection of cotton
It is said that the. most primitive
people in the world are the pygmies
of the Andaman Islands in the Bay
of Bengal. They have not yet learn­
ed to light a fire. We presume the·
government does it for them.
, Goes .Land-in-Land, .J
witL .ood thin. to ea-t, ,,'.
..-,.�..
K••n appetite and ,a.ty food! Could
anybody ask. (or more? Yell ••• that
'ingling, deUcious taste of Ice .. colcl
Coca-Cole,
COCA.COLA BOTTLING CO.
STATESBORO. GA.
,I
BEST OF OUR ABILITIES
are given to all who commission us; to sur­
pass is our ambition. therefore we serve dili-
gently and faithfully at all times; we value
our reputation .
Sl��t�����r�9o�
PHOHF LADY ASSISTANT PHONE
340 STATE.SBOR.O, GJ:l.t. 41S
GLOBE SHOE CO. ATLANTIC TIE AND TIMBER CO.
WE BUYSAVANNAll'S DEPARTMENT SHOE STORE
"No One Ever Regretted Buying Globe Quality"
17 E. BROUGHTON STREET
CROSS TIES-LUMBER-PILING-POLES
BLUN BUILDING PHONE 23137
JOHN WOLF, FLORIST SAVANNAH VAULT CO;
THE DOUSE OF JOHN WOLF IS JUSTLY rROUD OF
ITS FLORAL .TRIBUTES.
CEMENT VAULTS THAT LAST THROUGH THE AGES
ASK YOUR UNDERTAKER FOR THEM
919 E. ANDERSON ST,REET P. O. BOX 1528
FOLTZ STUIDO
"QUALITY PHOTOGRAPHS FOR 30 YEARS"
A Real High ClaBS 8xlO Size Photo for as Little as $�.OO Each.
Expert Kodak Finishing
10 W. BROUGHTON STREE'T
GET MORE FOR YOUR COTTON
SHiP IT TO
SAVANNAH COTTON FACTORAGE CO.
GEORGIA ICE CO.
PURE ICE-FULL WEIGHT-REGULAR SERVICE
431 HARMON STREET
AND GET HIGHER PRICES
SELLING-STORING-ADVANCING
CHATHAM RADIATOR CO. ROBERT L. HOLLAND & CO.
R. L. HOLLAND. C. P. A.
ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS
AUDITS-SYSTEMS-INCOME TAX SERVICE
SAVANNAH BANK & TRUST CO. BUJLD�NG T
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
WRECl{ER SERVICE
317 W_ OGLETHOR.PE AVE. DIAL 335161
BEAUTIFUL GY PERMANENTS
GUARANTEED CROQUINOLE OR SPIRAL WAVE, $5.00
OTHER WAVES, $2.50 UP
EXPERT BEAUTICIANS
ANN'S BEAUTY PARLOR
46 DRAYTON STREET
SOUTHERN STATES NAVAL
STORES CO.
FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
,REALTY BUILDING
SILVA'S BOQK SHOP
BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS
CHILDREN'S BOOKS-GAMES-TOYS-NOVELTIES
BIBLES, TESTAMEN:rS, PRAYER BOOKS
115 WHITAKER STREET
JOHN G. BUTLER CO.
LUMBER-MILL WORK-BUILDING ,MATERIAL
CONGRESS AND WHITAKER STREETS
STAMP & STENCIL CO.
RUBBER STAMPS
STENCILS AND SEALS, STAMP AND STENCIL
SUPPLIES, METAL CHECKS, BADGES, ETC.
BAY AND MONTGOMERY STREETS
•
•
)...
�.
�.
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Roosevelt Clubs
Unite for Fight In Statesboro
.. Churches ..Atlanta. Ga .• Nov. 26 (GPS).-Co­ordination of the Georgia Roosevelt
Clubs to simplify action on questions
of state-wide importance has been
completed following a conference last
week of representatives from 100
, counties.
The conference was attended by
more than 300 persona. representing
the Georgia Roosevelt Club. the Roose-
• velt Re-election Club. Young Voters'
Club, women's organizations and rail­
road club. and the plan for co-opera­
tion met hearty accpetance. Ralph
L. Turner. of McDonough. president
of the Georgia Roosevelt Club. under
,. whose call the meeting was held. pre­
sided.
Approval of a state president pref­
erential primary under auspices of the
Roosevelt clubs. and financed by them.
'__ was voted unanimously with the pro­
vision that "no such action will be
taken unless neceesary." It was shown
that the Georgia Democratie execu-
... tive committee Iiad not declined to
arrange a primary.
Congressman E: E. Cox. of Camilla.
principal speaker. declared that "a
Roosevelt delegation will be sent to
the national convention and will be
,. seated." Other speakers were ErIe
Cocke. Preston Almand. of Athens;
W. E. Smith. Manchester; Mrs. Boyd
Quarles. Decatur; J. G. Rosser. Hape­
ville. speaking for the railroad clubs;
• Congressman Emniett Owens. .and
W. Y. Atkinson. Newnan.
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school. 2:30 p. m.
Preaching service 3:45 p. m. Sub­
ject, "Can a man fall from grace and
be lost."-Gal. 5:4. Evangelist Allen
Walker will speak.
PORTAL
Sabbath school. 10:00 a. m.
Preaching. 11 :15 a. m.
Evangelist Allen Walker. of Ma­
con, Ga., who has been conducting
services nightly this week at the local
church, will open up revival services
at the Portal Seventh Day Adventist
church Sunday night. Dec. Ist, and
will continue through the week every
night at 7:30. A welcome awaits you.
Presbyterian Church
H. L. SNEED. Pastor.
10 :15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis.
superintendent.
11 :30. Morning 'worship; sermon.
3 :30. Sunday school at Olito.
6:30. Young People's League; Hor­
ace McDbugald. president.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon.
7:30 Wednesday. prayer meeting.
Welcome.
First Baptist Church
c. M. Coalsen, Minister
10:15 a. m. Bible school. Dr. H.
F. Hook. superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the pastor; subject. "Side­
Stepping Responsibility."
6:00 p. m. Baptist Training Union.
Kermit R. Carr. director.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject: "How Far Will You
Listen 1"
Special music by the choir. Mrs. J.
G. Moore. director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7 :30 o'clock,
s. D. A. CHURCH
I�!T�!'���NO An TAKEN FOR LESS TH'� I
.- \!:'EN\,Y-FIVE CE:NTS A WE�
•
FOR SALE-Pony. gentle. very rea­
sonable. F. C. PARKER. JR.
(28nov2tp) I Methodist Church
FOR SALE-About 3.000 bundles
good fodder. See W. O. SHUP­
TRINE. Statesboro. Ga. (28novltp)
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh route
of 800 families. Write today. Raw­
leigh. Dept. GAJ-259-SA. Memphis.
Tenn. (7nov4tp)
FOR SALE-Milk cows and bred Jer-
sey heifers. Will sell or trade for
beef cattle. RACKLEY FEED &
SEED CO .• Statesboro. (21novltp)
SEED PEANUTS-Have for sale
large quantity choice runner seed
peanuts; will sell at reasonable price.
, J. H. ROACH. Route 6. Statesboro.
(21nov3tp)
Granville N. Rainey. Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Church school. J. L.
Renfroe, general superintendent. De­
partmentalized worship and study.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship and a
striking message, "What Becomes of
the Benevolent Dollar?" given in a
brief pageant with tw,enty characters.
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme "My
Money Creed."
Special music by the choir at both
services.
4 �. m. Monday and Tuesday the
Missionary Society circles will con­
tinue the mission study; Mrs. Ernest
Brannen. teacher.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday. mid-week
service led by the pastor.
7:30 Thursday. meeting of the board
of stewards.
Special Loyalty Day December 8th.
..
..
FARM FOR SALE-Good farm. good
improvements. good land and good
terma, 31}.! miles from Statesboro on
Dover road. J. O. MARTIN. Route 2.
(28novltp)� FOR SALE-Several bushels Sykes
Wannamaker improved big boll cot­
ton seed, wilt-resistant ond plain, at
$1.75 per bushel. H. L. AKINS. Route
2. Register. Ga. (28nov2tp)
F0R SALE-$300 used Lester piano
at greatly reduced price. Also. very
cheap. one Colt carbide light plant.
See LESTER L. JONES. Route. 1.
Claxton. Ga. (28novltp)
FOR SALE-One two-horse spring
tooth (Bermuda) harrow. slightly
used; two Remington shotguns. auto­
matic and pump. twelve gauge. J. L.
MATHEWS. Statesboro. (28nov�tp)
BUY C. O. D. Reliable. large well-
rooted frostproof cabbage and col­
lard plants. 60c per 1.000. Write for
• prices on large lots. RELIABLE
PLANT FARM. Valdosta, Ga. 7n8tp)
COTTON
...
We will make liberal advances on
lien tag eotten, also (olton carrying
tags and certificates.
Buyers send us your actual sam­
ples. W; can sell at very high round
Jot prices to arrive. Savannah i� an
""POI"! and mill markeL There IS a
good demand here.
We make 10e government cotton
loW.; iMUTe truck cotton from point
of shipment. Unlimited storage space.
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO.
(21nov4tc) Savannah. Ga.
BUIlLOCD TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
collection loans and hy keeping the
system on a sound basie they can ob­
tain funds from' inveeto;s at costs as
low as those available to any other
industry. The associations. he said.
do not lend government money. but
they bring the farmer in touch with
the investment market. As they fur­
nish credit to farmers at actual cost.
he said. their loans must be made on
a sound basis and they can lend only
an amount which may be repaid from
the operation of the borrower's farm.
Judge Reed pointed out that inter­
est on loans made by production cred­
it associations is payable when loans
are due. that the aesociations charge
5 per cent interest and only for tbe
time the borrower actually has the
money, Eacli borrower on his initial
loan is required to take out claBS B
stock In the aseoelatlon In amount
equivalent to 5 per cent of the 1 an.
aed may obtain new loans without
purchasing additional atock.
"Production credit aBloelations,"
said Judge Reed. "are eo-operative
credit agencies organized by farmers
in their own communities tor the
benefit of themselves and their farm­
er neighbors."
PERMANENT PART
OF FARM CREDIT
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCI·
Place of QaaUtJ-.....�
SPECIAL BRBAJ[FAST
2 Eggs, Dominy, 10Butter and Toast •••• C
7:30 to 10:10 L Ill.
Tuesday to Baturda, .onID...Famous for ....In. aDd hot caW
�ri:.d3��l!��� .����. 2Se
Tuesd.y to Saturday
V�oU8 Suppers 30Ilto9p.m�dall)' ....... e
Ch.... and Steab Oar Speclalt,.Tie ..teat dlmn, roo. Ia towII.
BROUGHTON .. DRAYTON 8T8.
SAVANNAH, GAo
ATIONS NOT TO BE CLASSED
AS RELIEF MEASURE.
It is said that the earthquake in
Washington. D. C.. recently was
causeC! by the vibration of the adding
machines of the government clerks
who were busy figuring out the latest
peak of the national debt,
Valdosta. Ga .• Nov. 25.-Production
credit associations are not relief agen­
cies or temporary institutions, but are
part of a permanent system of farm
credit. Judge Harry D. Reed. general
counsel of the Farm Credit Adminis­
tration of Columbia. saitl today in an
address before a regional meeting of
the Georgia Vegetable Growers' As­
sociation here.
"While the depression compelled
the government to make direct loans
to farmers as it has done to industry."
said Judge Reed. "it.is expected that
in the near future the government
will retire from the field of direct
ioans. Permanent institutions like
the production credit associations
Willithen be left to provide credit to farm­ers on a co-operative basis and onreasonable terms. Already farmer­
borrowers from production credit as­
sociations own $7.000.000 of the capi­
tal of those institutions."
Judge Reed said that production
credit associations are eatablished to
supplement and not to supplant credit
from other agencies. lilt is not ex­
pected," he said, "that they will mo­
nopolize the farm credit field. There
is a place for both private and co­
operative agencies in farm financing."
"Private credit agencies," said the
speaker, "lend money when they
please and stop lending when they
please. They make loans to whom
they please. But farmers in every
section of the country must have
credit whether ;t suits private credit
agencies to lend to thern or not. Pri­
vate lending agencies depend large­
lyon depositors for their funds and
must adapt their operations accord­
ingly. But farmers cannot suspend
farming when depositors want their
money.
"I n practically all sections of the
country private agencies have served
fanners' credit needs some of the
time and in some s.ections they have
done so all of the time. But in many
communities credit needs exceed 10-:
cal sources of credit and the cost of
bringing money into the community
means high interest rates which re­
duce the profit of farm operation to
a point where it is impossible for
farmers properly to provide for their
families.
"Commercial banks in the United
States decreased in number 40 per
cent during the depression. Short
term loans to farmers from commer­
cial banks were reduced from ap­
proximately $2.000.000.000 at the end
of 1931 to approximately $400.000.000
at the end of 1934. This reduction
was. not due to competition of produc­
tion credit associations which loaned
less than $100.000.000 in 1934. The
reduction was due to the fact that
many commercial banks had ceased to
do business and that many of those in
business elected not to make loans to
farmers."
Judge Reed said that by means of
production credit associations farm·
ers can reduce the cost of making and
NOTICE
McLELLAN STORES CO'S.
TOYLAND
Will Open on Second
Floor Saturday,
November- 30.
Never before have we had a more com­
plete assortment of tOYS in the 19 yea�s
of store operation at such prices.
GIFTS FOR
Mother, Father, Sister, Brother
I
Ask about our Lay-Away Plan. Leave
your package with us while shopping.
McLELLAN STORES .CO.
''THE STORE OF VALUES"
NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
. .
-- _-
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6·Tube REMINGTON AUTO RADIO
Guaranteed $24.95 Complete
RADiATORS
Eschange Price
Ford 24-27 "T" $6.49
Ford 30·31 "A" $S.95
Chevrolet 2S $9_45
ANTI-FREEZE
EYEREADY PRESTONE
Vz Gallon _ .. $1.35
% Gallon $2.05
Gallon $2.70
G�EETINGS FROM SAVANNAH FIRMS
THESE FIRMS APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS AND INVITE YOU TO MAKE YOUR'HEADQUARTERS WITH THEM WHEN IN SAVANNAH.
ANTI-FREEZE
DUPON'.I'ZERONE
Quart . . .- 25c
Vz Gallon 50c
Gallon . . $1.00
2-Cell
3-Cell
5-Cell
FLASHLIGHTS
.............. 25c
...... , 59c
.............. 79c
PEDAL PADS
Ford V-S, pair 17c
Chevt. or Ford "A," pair 12c
Universal Clamp-on, pair 5ge
BRAKE LINING
Ford "T" 19-25 33c
Ford "T" 25-27 37c
Ford "A" (woven) $1.55
Ford "A" �molded) $1.40
RADIATOR CAPS
Ford 2S-29 19c
Ford 30-31 19c
Bayonet Type 5e
Chevrolet 29-30 19c
Chevrolet 33 19c
Ford "T" ge
CYLINDER HEADS
Ford "A" $2.S9
Chevrolet 1929 $9.35
Chevrolet 1930-31 $9,35
Chevrolet 1932 $9.35
.FEDERAC
� dEVUHCe TIRBS,
One Year Uncondi-
tional Guarantee.
29,,4:40-21
$4.99
30:114 :50-21
$5.50
29,,4:75'19
$5.S0
29:05:00-19
$6.20
28x5:25-18
$6_90
5:50x17
$7.55
30,,5
$IS.30
32x6
$24.55
CROSSLAND TIRES TUBES
29x4 :40-21 $4.40 4 :40-21 980
30:<4:50-21 $4.75 4:50-21 98c
29x4:75-19' $5.05 4:75-19 $1.23
29x5:00-19 $5.37 5:00-19 $1.37
28x5 :25-18 . . $6.00 5 :25-18 . . $1.37
• .______.�����u.._��....�...".._,.n.
,._ �_",,�'�
'IGNITION SWI!J'CH TAIL-STOP LIGHT LENS
Ford "A" 2S-32 $1.05
Chevrolet 6, 29-32 $1.05
13-Plate 6-month Guaranteed BATTERY (Exchange) $8.49
13-Plate 12-month Guaranteed BATTERY (E.xehange) $4.29
13-Plate IS-month 8uaranteed BATTERY (Exchange) $5.10
13-Plate 24-month Guaranteed BATTERY (Exchange) $5.89
15-Plate IS-month Guaranteed BATTERY (Exchange) $6.48
15-Plate 24-montb Guarariteed BATTERY .(Exc"ange) $7.40
IGNITION COILSAXLES
:Ford ''T'' $1.70
Ford "A" , $2.39
Chevrolet 25-29 $1.19
Chevrolet 30-31 $1.19
Chevrolet 32 $1.29
Ford "A" 98c
Chevrolet to 1933 $1.19
Cbevrolet 33·34 ' $1.49
Universal Coil $1.09
KING BOLT SETS
Ford "A" , $1.09
Plymouth, Dodge and
Chrysler . . $1.04
Chevrolet 21-27 53c
Chevrolet 2S-32 6ge
Ford "AA" , .$I.S5
Chevrolet Truck 31-33 .. $1.19
FLOOR MATS
Ford V-S , 49c
Chevrolet 6 , 3ge
Chevrolet 4 39c
Ford "A" 39c
KEY CASES
Key Case license holder .. 25e
Key Case with zipper .,. 6ge
Chain Key Case 6e Ford 32 9Se
Ford 33-34 9Se
Chevrolet 6 $1.19PITTROIL MOTOR OIL
30e qt. qualty, 2 gallons .. 9ge
PENN WAVE MOTOR OIL
36e qt. qualty, 2 gallons $1.59
Money Back Guarantee.
..
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THERE ARE NO SAFER BRAKES MADE
4 INJlBllNDINf IIUICI-aoot
Four brake-rod. [a] of .troaa
tempered steel Uok tbe pressure of
)'Our foot on tbe pedal with the four
bie brake drums on tbe wbeels.
Tbey do tbl. posItively surely
under aU road condItion. Note
especIally tbat no one Ford brake
bas to depend on tbe otber tbree
Failure of ono-prac ally Impo.
sIble-would stili leave you three
perfectly operatlnll brakes
Tea ou t tbl. cha tad check It
with tbe car you are dr Inll now
No othe car n America has the sameJj�s cdes gnastheFordV 8 Becall e
of this des go the Ford could use a",
type of braking system now n common
use (D ag 'II n at left hews why)
W th the whole field to choose from,
Ford stands by mecla",call, operat,d
Sllp�,...Saje:y brakes as safelt surest, and
most pos live for the Ford V 8
Th 5 s the type braking system used
on many of Ame I a 5 costliest cars and
most rae ng cars Because of un que
chass s des gn Ford can usc t to bell".
effect than aoy other Cat bu It today
All lD all no safer brakes are made
than you get with the 19,6 Ford V 8
Drive It today-and see for yourself
AUTHOalZiD 'OaD DIAL'"
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN
NER PAILS DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.than the Super-Safety Brakes of the 1936 Ford V-I
w
, ,
•
•
fOlD "RMANINT WHIEUMI
Radlu. rod. [1] b ace the front
ade like a pa of gIant arm.
Radlue rode and To que rube [2]
&lve triple brae nil to the rear
axle Tbls mean. hat the front
and rear axles of a Fo d car a e al
way. held equl dl. ant-In perfect
alignment 0" tI I. pe manent
wheelbase any b ak nllsy.tem now
In common us. could be used Only
�Ith thle Ford type wbeelbase can
mechan eel Supe Safety brakes
be uaed to the fulles advantage
• It
•
• •
In t_l>e wo ds of one newspaper com
men ato looks as if Decembe
w 1 be a New Deal month 10 the no
t on s h ghest court. The govern
ment has taken stepe to pWlh v tal
eases as fa.t a. poss ble "the hope
that supreme court dOCls OM can be
handed down eo y n.January when
ADMINISTRATRIX S SALE
GEORGIA-Bu och County
By v rtue of an 0 de g anted by
the cou t of a d na y of Bu oeh eoun
ty Geo g a on the 4th day of No
vembc 1935 w I be sold bofore tbe
cou t house doo n sa d county VI{ th
n the egal hours of sale on the first
Tuesday n December 1035 to the
h ghe.t b dder for cash the follow
ng descr bed p operty
A that ce ta n tract or parcel
of land s tuate Iy ng and be ng n
the 45th G M dlstr ct of Bulloch
county Geo g a conta n ng five
hund ed e ghty three (583) aeres
rna e or less and bounded on
the north by ands of Jul an T II
man and Ju a Hoi and east by
ands of Jul a Ho and and lamia
of Mrs K E Wataon soutb by
lands of C C Anderson and Sea
Is and Bank and west by lanas of
Mrs Janie Hutch nson known ..
he B M Everett lands 8a 9 tact
be ng composed of five certa n
t acts of the W E Brunson estate
lands rep esented by plats marked
lot No 1 81;;' ac es lot No 2 88
acres lot No 3 104% ac es lot No
4 1388 acres and lot No 5 1758
aerea made by D W Rendr x sur
veyor n October 1985
Also all that certa n tract or par
eel ot land s tuate Iy ng and be ng
n the 45th G M d str ot of sa d
state and county conta n ng two
hun d red e ght and two fifth.
(208 %) acres more or leas and
bounded north by landa of G A
Dek e and John Powel .ast by
lands o� John Powell and Mrs
Oscar S mmons south by lands of
Mrs Oscar S mmons and H V
Frankl n and welt by lands of J
H Dekle and J Walter Donaldson.
Said tract known as the home place
of the late W E Brunscn
Said property WlII be so d al tbe
property of the W E Brunson estata
and titl. Will be made to tile pur
chaser by the undenligned pursuant
to the order grant ng leave to seU
Baid property
Terml of 88le cash
Th • November 6 1935
MRS W E BRUNSON
Adm n stratrix of the eltate of W
Brunson.
PHONE 44 Your Drug Store
SAVE 51c
ON MEDICINE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
W H ELLIS CO INC
STATESBORO
:All Who Buy MedICIne
Read ThiS'
I Rt.f NCHAM ALABAMA
Coupon Wo th 5 ents
On Pu chase of ONE LARGE
BOTTLE OF OLD KICKATO
W H ELLIS CO INC
You Dug So e
Phene 4'4 Sta esbo 0 Ga
Friday aad Sa urday Only
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co
Statesboro G.
ember 4 h 1935
E A SMITH
H Z SMITH
Mrs C. Lane was a business VIS· Misses Carolyn Blitch and Gwenda·
itor in Sylvama Monday. Iyn Dekle spent last week end with
MIs Hmton Booth left during the MIss Mary argaret Bhtch at Jef-
Earl Lee spent Wednesday in Sa· week for Atlanta to visit relatives. ferson and attended the football game
vannah on business. MI and Mrs. Inman Fay are spend- In Athens Saturday.
Mrs. R. H. Groover, of Homestead, mg several days this week in Atlanta. Mrs. J. A. Crawford and Mrs. C. H.
Fla., Is visiting Mrs. M. M. Waters. G. 1. Taggart, of Savannah, was a Bedenbaugh were in Savannah during
Mrs. Virgil Donaldson spent Thurs- business visitor m the city during the the week end, havmg been called there
day In Lyons with her mother, Mrs. week. because of the death of Mrs. Craw-
Wilson. Mrs. Dan Burney, of Swainsboro, ford's mother-in-law.
Mrs. Verdle Hilliard and Mrs. W. vlsited friend in the city durmg the Miss Mabel Gladdin, of McIntyre,
E. Floyd were visitors m Savannah week. who has been teaching for her sister,
Saturday. MIss Mary Lovorn, of Brunswick, MIss Alma Gladd in. while she recu­
Elder W. H. Crouse and httle grand. visited MIss Mary Legg here for the perated from an operation. returned
son, Wendel Crouse. spent last week week end. Wednesday to her home
end In Atlanta. Mrs. E. A. Smith and Mrs. Fred Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brannen and
Miss Kate Slater. of Claxton. VISit· Smith motored to Savannah Friday James Bland. accompanied by his Iit­
ed Mrs. Lilhe G. Colhns several days for the day. tle son. motored to Savannah Sunday
during the week. Mrs. E. M. Mount and daughter. afternoon to VISit Mrs. Bland. who IS
Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee and Mrs. MiBs Alma Mount. were Visitors m in a hospital recovering from an op-
Cecil Anderson Visited m Savannah Graymont Friday. eration.
one day last week. Rufus Cone IS spending the week Attending the Statesboro-Graymont
Mr. and Mrs. Markwalter left yes· end in Atlanta With his uncle. Wilton game in Graymont Friday afternoon
terday for Atlanta to visit relatives Lee. and his family. were MISS Martha Donaldson. MISS
during the qohdays. Mra. M. S. Scarboro has
returnetll
Lenora Whiteside. Betty Smith. Ju·
Miss Cleo Woodcock. of Homestead. from a VISit With her daughter. Mrs. rell Shuptrrne, Frank Olliff Jr.• Hor-
Fla., is visiting Miss Ehzabeth Wa· S K. Mills. In Augusta. ace McDougald and B. H. Ramsey JT.
ters for a few days. Miss Martha Parker IS spending the Lannie Simmons left Monday for
M1"8. W. B. Johnson spent last week week end m Patterson with her SIS· Detroit, Mich. on business He Will
end with her daughter. Mrs. Juhan ter, MIS" Helen Parker. be joined later In the week by Mrs
Brooks. In Swainsboro. MISS Marguerite Mathews spent Simmons. Hoke Brunson. Chnton WII·
MISS Emily Akins, who is attending last week end With her sister. MISS hams and Owen Zettcrower, who will
business college m Atlanta. was at Evelyn Mathews. m ReidSVille. assist him m brmgmg back a number
hume for the week end. Mrs. W. R. LeWIS. of Atlanta. spent of new C8rs
Miss Alma Cone. of Kingsland. wlli the past week end with her parents. 0 0 0
spend Thanksgiving with her parents. Mr. and Mrs J. L Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs.B��i.HPlatte announceDr. and Mrs. R. L. Cone. Mrs. J H. Brett. Mrs. J Gordon the bu th of a son on November 23.Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby and 30n. Bhtch and Mrs. Fred Smith motored He has been named Edgnl' LeRoy.Bob. were among those motoring to to Savannah Monday for the day MI s Platte wns formerly MISS Edna
Atlanta for the week entl. Hmton Booth spent last week end Craps. of New B:oook.lyn. S CMr. and Mrs. Julian Tillman were m Swamsbolo With hiS daughter. Mrs. ALDRED-BACONamong those going to Atlanta Thurs· Gibson Johnston. and her family. Mr. B A. Aldred announces theday to greet the President. Mr and Mrs. C. B. Mathews spent nlarTiage of her daughter. Juha Mae.MII8 Carrie Lee Damel Jomed a last week end m Axson With her par· to Regie Bacon. of Savannah. The
party of fllends Thursday motormg ents. Mr and Mrs Joe McDonald. marTiage occurred at Ridgeland. S.
k d C. Sunday. November 17th. Theyto Atlanta for the wee en. Miss Evelyn Mathews IS vIsiting Will maKe their home m Savannah.Miss Martha Donaldson IS among her brother. Charhe Jo Mathews. a 0 0 0
thoM spending the week end in At· student at Tech. for th� week end. SEWING PARTYlata littendmg the celebration. Judge and Mrs. I.eroy Cowart lire Mrs. Britt ButtTlIl enter tamed in.Miss Janet Shuptrine. who IS at· spending the week end m Atlanta with formally Tuesday afternoon With atending a business college m Atlanta. her sisLer. Mrs. McCoy. and family. sewmg party to which she lUvlted
was at home for the week end. Mrs. Ohn Frankhn has returned Clght friends. Late m the afternoonMiss Alma G1addln left Wednesday from a VISit to her sister m Folkston. she served party reheshments.for her home at McIntyre to recuper· While away she VISited Silver Sprmgs. • 0 0
ate from an appendi,! operation. Fla QUAIL SUPPERlih. and Mrs. Grant Tillman and MISS Reta Lee. who teaches at Mr. and Mrs Alfred Dorman en·
children, of Register. were guests Sun· Ktngsland. will sl'end Thanksgiving entertamed mformally With a quail
tlay of Mr. and Mrs. Frllnk Olliff With her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Waley supper at their home on Savannah
Major and Mrs LoUIS Thompson Lee. avenue Monday evemng Their guestsand Mrs. Percy Bland are spentlmg Carey Martm. o� Fort VIllley. Join. were Mr and Mrs R M. Manta. Dr.
the week m Washmgton arid Atlanta ed Mrs. Martin and their httle daugh· and Mrs. Marvin Pittman and MarVln
Mr. and Mrs. Broward Poppell. of ter here for the ThanksgiVlng hoh· Pittman Jr.
Je8up, spent several days Jast week days • • •
With her parents. Mr. and Mrs Waley Mrs. Walter M. Johnson ana her DELTA SIGMA DANCE
Lee. mother. Mrs W. S PreetorlUs. VISit· The Delta Sigma fraternity of the
Mrs. C. R. Lee. of MoultTle. IS VIS· ed Mrs. CeCil Canuet m Glennville Teachers College entertamed Satur·
Itmg Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee and Flldny. day afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock With
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Lee for a few Gilbert McLemore. who teaches at a tea dance at the Columns Tea Room.
days. Wadley. spent last week end here With About thirty couples enjoyed the oc·
Mrs. J. G. Moore has as her guests hIS parents. Mr and Mrs. O. L. Me. caSlOn The CelLege Orchestra fur·
for Thanksgiving holidays Mesdames Lemore. nished musIc for the dancers Late
Ola Hmes and Ula Coltz. of Shellman Mr and II1rs F B. Thigpen and m the evening they jomed the dancers
Bluff. chIldren. of Savannah, Will spend the at the armory.
Mr. and Mrs. Harald ShuptTlne. of week end as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Swainsboro. were guests Sunday of FT. Lamer.
hiS parents. Mr. and Mrs. W O. Shup· Mr and Mrs Gibson Johnston and The Bulloch·Candler·Evans MedICal
trine. children. Gibson and AlmaTlta. are Auxihary met Wednesday for their
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lingo and httle spendmg the week end With her fath. quarterly meeting Luncheon was
aon. accompanied by her mother. Mrs. er. Hmton Booth served at the Nile Coff"e Shop and
Anna Olhff. are spendmg the week MISS Penme Ann Mallard. who IS the business meetmg held at the home
end m AtlaQta. teaching at Ellabelle, IS spending the of Mrs. R. L. Cone. II1rs. Lee Nevils •
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley had hohdays With her parents. Mr. and of Metter. preSided at the busmeas
as their guests for the week end her Mrs. L. M Mallard. sessIOn. Mrs. Leo Temples was made
parent•• Mr. and Mrs. James Bran· Mr. and Mrs. Clarel\ce Chance and chairman for th� �y!ela Magazme.nen. of Stilson. children. of Savannah. were guests for ATTENDED FUNERALMra. McNorrel and daughter. MISS the week end of her parents. Mr. and Among those from out of town toGrace McNorrel. accompanied by MISS Mrs W. 0 Shuptrme. attend the funeral of "Little Gene"Christme Caruthers. motored to Sa· Mr and Mrs. A. M. Deal and Mr. Barnhardt last Wednesday were hiSvannah Friday for the d IY· and Mrs. William Dea! were dinner
grandmother. Mrs. F. L. Heitz. Lm.Mr. anti Mrs. Morgan TrUitt. of guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Strick· wood Barnhardt. Mr. and Mrs. BlumeNashville. Tenn .• have arrived for a land In Pembroke Sunday. Weddington. of Concord. N. C.; Youngvisit to their daughter. Mrs. E. L. Mrs. A. S. Kelly has returned to her
I
Hall, Fernandina. Fla.; Mrs S. E.Poindexter. and her family. home at Tenmile after visiting her Benson. Jacksonville. Fla.; Mrs. H.Mrs. M. M. Waters. Miss Elizabeth sisters. Mrs. O. L. McLemore and L. Fink. Fernandina. Fla.; Mrs. NelheWaters. Mrs. R. H. Groover and MISS MISS Mary Lou Carmichael. B. Lee. Ohver; Mrs. A. W. Belcher.Cleo Woodcock spent Sunday in Syl· Mr. and Mrs. Walter Groover and MISS Viola Belcher and Bobble Bel.vania as guests of Mrs. J. R. Joiner. daughters. Frances and Imogene. ac· cher. Brooklet.Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson and compamed by Mrs. Cliff Bradley. mo· 0 0 0
sons. Charles and Graham. are spend· tared to Savannah Saturday. ATTENDED THE VANITIESing ThanksglVlng With her parents. Fred Thomas Lanier. a student at Among those attending the per.Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Parrish. at New· Emory UniverBlty. arrived Thursday formance of Carrol's Vamties 10 Sa· Iington. to spend the holiday� with his par· vannah on Thursday evemng wereMrs. Harns Bashmskl and Mrs W. ents. Mr and 111.0 F. T. Lanier. 1>Ir. and Mrs. Ohn 'Smith. IIIr. andB. Moore. of Savannah. and MlSS Jen· Mrs. TTlce and daughter. MISS Juha ;Mrs. J. H. Brett. Major and Mrs.me Dawson. of Millen. were m the Trice. left Sunday for their home 10 LOUIS Thompson. Dr. and M.s H F.city Monday to attend the funeral of Thomasville after a two·weeks· VISit Arundel. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shear.O. W. Horne. to Mrs Sidney Slfllth and her family. ouoe. Mr. and Mrs Inman Fay. Mr.Friends of Mrs R G Riggs. of Reg. Mr. and Mrs Horace Smith were and Mrs Frank Simmons. lIIr andister. will be pleased to know that she vIsitors m Atlanta for the week end. Mr•. Percy Averitt. Mr. and Mrs De.1S now at home after a serIOus Illness Mrs Smith havmg gone for medical vaM Watson. Mr and Mrs Cleveof four weeks in the Oglethorpe San· attentIOn. and will be gone several Jones. Mr. and Mrs J P Fay. Mr Iitarium. Savannah. days and MIS Sam Frankhn. Harry Cone
I
Mr. and Mrs. George Sears. of Cly. Mr and Mrs E A SmIth ale spend· and P G Frankhn Jrattville. arriveo:l Wednesday to spend mg the week end In Atlanta and Can. 0 0 0
the holidays with her parents. Mr. yors. They were JOined m Atlanta by DfNNER FOR OFFICIALSand Mrs. D. B. Turner. and accompa· Mrs Smlth's daughter. MISS Mary I The stewards and trustees of thenied them to Atlanta. Ruth Lamel I Methodist chUi ch held their regular'Mr. and Mrs. Homer q Parker Jam· M,ss Edna TI app. who teaches III I busmess me"tmg Thursday evenmg at
'
ed the otorcade to Atlanta for the the city school. IS spendmg the week the SOCial room of the church. Withweele end. They will be guests of Mr end at her home III Reynolds. and has theu wives as then guests. at a lovelynd Mrs. S. C. Redd m Atlanta They as her guests Misses Sala Pllne and I dlllner prepared by the SOCial com.will return by way of Hartwell for a Mmme Jones
I' nuttee. of which Mrs Fred T Lamervillt to his father. W. C. Parker MIS5 MyrtiS Zetterower left for IS chairman She was assisted by
M1'8, J. �rdy Joh ston and chll.: Atlanta Wednesday to attend a can· I Mesdames Ldnme Simmons. Grady1I'ren, onah"ean and Jimmie. return•. ference of SOCial workers. Upon her
I Smith. J A. Addison, Harvey D Bran.
to their hOllle In Gainesville Fri· return she Will go to Savannah to as· nen anti D B. Turner. Fred T Lamer.
day. Mrs. Johnston was called here sume work as assistant for certifica. chairman of the board. preSided at a
two weeks ago because of t�e death
I
tlon and intake department with the short busmess meetmg. Covers were
ot her father. Rev. W. H. Robmson. WPA office . laid for forty.
, _ ._�.iU�-'
o 0 0
MEDICAL AUXILIARY
THURSDAY, NOV. 28,1985
ATTENDED FUNBRAL
CARD OF THANKS
We take this method to thank our
friends and relatives for the many
kmdneses shown UB during the Ill·
ness and death of our loved one. W.
E. Kennedy. May God bless each of
you 18 our prayer.
J. B. KENNEDY.
MRS. W. E. KENNEDY
AND FAMILY.
n
CAREFUL PBRSONAL ATTENTION GIVBN ALL ORDERS
Among the eut-of-town relatives to
attend the funeral Friday of Mrs. J.
Morgan Hendrix were Mr. and Mrs.
L. T. Hagan. Sanford. Fla.; Mrs. J.
W. Dutton. DeLand. Fla.; Troy cei­
lins, Lawrenceville; Mrs. C. E. Pow­
ell. Metter; Mrs. L. C. Hendrix, Mrs.
Edna Clark. Mrs. Lee Olliff. of Sa­
vannah; Dalley Crouae and Mr. and
Mrs. Pratt Collins, Atlanta.
Very Best Material Our Priees
and Workmanship Are Reasonable
BRANNEN.THAYER MONUMENT CO.
·JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
o 0 •
Phone 439SEWING PARTY
Mrs. A. M. Deal enter tamed a Fr'i-
day afternoon with an apron party.
Guests were given the material for BRIDGE TEA
making an apron and the prize. a jar Among the week's loveliest parties
of apple jelly. for making the neatest was that Saturday afternoon when
apron. was awarded Mrs. J. E. Mc. Mrs. Grover Brannen �ntertained at
Crean, Late in the afternoon Mrs. I her home on Zetterower avenue With
Deal. assisted by Mrs. Wilham Deal.' a bridge tea. Shoulder corsages of but.
served damty party refreshments. ton chrysanthemums marked the
Those enjoying' the hospitahty of the places of the gueata A.. lovely bowl
occaalon were Mrs. J E. McCroan. of chrysanthemums formed a center­
Mrs. Destler, Mrs. R J. Kennedy. Mrs. piece for the tea table on which a lace
Percy Averitt, Mrs. Britt Buttrill, cloth was used. Assisting the hostess
Mrs. R M. Monts. in serving the dainty refreshments.
o 0 0 which consisted of creamed chicken
V,IRGIL MORRIS
Virgil MorriS. aged 64 years. well
know Citizen of Stateaboro, died at
hIS home here Saturday night. Fu­
neral services were heli! Monday
mormng at 11 o'clock, at FTlendshlp
church. and were conducted by Elder
Allen Walker and Rev. E E Backus.
Pallbearers were C. P. orne, W. C.
Akins, R. E. Brady. L. E Brannen.
Joseph Woodcock and Jesse Fletcher.
The deceased is servived by hiS
wife; Mrs. Ehzabeth Pittman Morri.;
five sons. A. M .• Leroy and WaIter. of
Statesboro; Fred. of West Palm
Besch. Fla., and Grady MorriS. of
Tampa. F'Ia.; three daughters. Mrs.
F. R Akins, Mrs. W. J. Blankenship.
of West Palm Bench. Fla.; and Mrs.
F. Wright. Tampa. Fla.; three broth­
ers. A. F. MorriS. Statesboro; W. H.
MorriS. Lyon•• and J. H. Morris. Sa­
vannah; one sister. Mrs. Mary Mal.
lard. Odum. Ga.
Dr. A. K. Temples At
University Hospital
STITCH AND CHATTER on toast with congealed salad and in-
A special meetmg of the Stitch and dividual fruit cakes with coffee. were
Chatter club was held Tuesday morn- 'Mrs. Harvey D: Brannen and Mrs. B.
ing at the home of Mrs. Raymond, B Morrts A double deck of cards for
Peak on West Main street. at which high score was won by Mrs. Leroy
time the club was re-organised and Cowart. A pot plant for cut went to
the name changed to the "Novel T." Mrs Ohn Smith. and a pair of vases
Officers were elected for the new year for floating to Mrs. Alfred 110rman.
as foliows. Mrs. Peak. president; Mrs. Five tables of players were invited,
J R. Vansant. secretary and treas- With eight guests calling for tea.
urer ; Mrs. Smith. press reporter. The JOINER CONTRIBUTESmembers of the club are Mrs. A. L.
Chiton. Mrs. Wilbur Cason. Mrs Ray. SOME CHOICE POTATOES
mond Penk. Mrs. George Newton. C. B Joiner. first·class fal·... ler and
Mrs. Henry Quattlebaum. Mrs. Frank friend .of the Times. has brought the
Snllth. Mrs. F. C. Temples. Mrs J. R. editor under obhgatlOns today by the
Vansant. IIIrs Dedrick Waters and gift of some splendid specimens of
Mrs. Juhan Tlluman. hiS produce-a dozen potatoes which
weigh approximately 50 pounds. Mr.
Jomer always grows choicest pro·
duce on hiS farm. and he always reo
members that the editor appreCiates
samples of hiS excellence.
At the annual meetlllg oI the has·
pltal board held on November 25th.
Dr. A K. Temples. of Statesbolo. was
elected reSident on obstetTlcs and gyn·
ecology for the year 1936-37 at the
Umversity Hospital. Augusta.
After serVlng his internship. Dr.
Temples was appointed assistant
house surgeon. FollOWing thiS he was
apPOinted assistant reSident on ob·
stetrics and gynecology. which POSI'
tlon he Will hold until July 1. 1986.
Dr. Temples IS a member of Phi Rho
Sigma medical fraternity and also
Alpha Omega Alpha. natIOnal medl·
cal fratermty.
------�
MRS. BALTY WOODRUM
MIS Baity WO(Jidrum. aged 34. and
her mfant. died near Staresboro Sat·
urday mght last. Funeral services
werp held Sunday afternon at Upper
Mill Creek church cemetery. with EI·
der John Strickland m charge of the
services. The deceased. who is a sll­
ter·m·law of Judge William Wood·
.rum. of the Ogeechee circuit. is sur·
vlved by her husband and six chil·
dren-Vlvlan. Sallie Pearl. Bernice.
Laura Ruth. Beulah and Berdlst; two
sisters. Miss Lottie Beasley and Miss
Irene Beasley. of Register; four bro·
thers. W. Beasley. III. E. Beasley. N.
E. Beasley and J. V. Beasley. of Pu·
laski.
Proposals Asked For
Carrying Star Routes
Proposals are bemg requested by
the postofflce department for carry·
ing the mails on all star routes in
Georgia and several other southern
states during the four·year period
commencmg July 1st. 1936. A hst
of these routes. which lllcludes three
operatmg to and Irom Statesboro.
and det81led InformatIOn is obtainable
from your local postmaster. !lids and
completed bonds must be received in
Washmgton by 4.30 p. m. January
14th. 1936
WANTED-Twelve hundred second·
and turpentme cups. Apply at the
Times office. (14novltp)
OUR 25th
ANNIVERSARY SALlE
. CONTINUES
A Fe� Days Longer
SAVE NOW VAL� THAT ANNIVERSARY
BEFORE ARE MAKING PRICES ON
PRICES FR�H
ADVANCE msTORY MERCHANDISE
MAKE YOUR PREPARE NOW AifRACTIVE
CHRISTMAS FOR GIFTS
PURCHASES FOR THE
NOW COLD WEATHER ENTmE FAMILY
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
STATESBORO,GEORG�
•
"
HULLOCII COUNTY­
TilE HEART OF GEORGlA,
uWHEkB NATURB SMILES." BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocb Times, Establlsked 1891 } Consolidated J8l.UB17 17 19nState.boro Ne.... E.tabli.bed 1901 ' •
Statesboro Eagle. F.atabli.bed 1917-ConlOlidated December 9. 19!O. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. DEC. 5,1935
8ULLOCB COUNTY_
TIIB BBART 01' GBOaGu,
"WBBBB NATURB 8JULa.
II
BUILDS A MILLION
CARS IN 10 MONTHS
PORD SALES ARB AHBAD OF
PROMISB MADE FOR YEAR'S
.PRODUCTION.
•
llenry ""Ford has made good bi.
promise of a year ago to build a mil·
lion Ford cars In 19351
That ..as the bigg88t neWll at tbe
San Francisco Auto Show and Ford
dealers were happy over the achieve·
ment of the Ford Motor Company be­
eause it evidenced the natlon·.. lde
popularity of thia Ford automobile
whICh led all competitors In sales by
a Wide margin in the year ju.t com­
lng to a close.
1n fact. according to local Ford
dealera. Ford has done better than
"he prophesied. He has built a million
cars in ten months' time. Total pro­
duction for the full year will prob·
ably run to 1.180.000 cars.
The millionth Ford rolled off the
as,embly line at the factory Thurs.
day afternoon. October 31st. . While
Henry Ford and Edsel B. Ford. pres­
ident of the Ford Motor Company,
looked on. a black Fordor sedan came
down the asaembly' line. It looked
hke all other cars of its model but
under Its hood was engine number 2.·
336.770. It wu the mUllonth . Ford
unit made in the United States .Inee
January 1st. this year. It left the
production line at 2:44 o'clock and
was taken at once for shipment to tbe
eompany's showrooms in N..... York.
Canadian production for the tlrst
ten month. added 68.000 more to the
million. World production of Ford
units from June. 1908, when the com·
pany started business, to September
ht. this year, totaled 28,308.684.
According to Eastern press advlces
smiles and handshakes shOWed ho..
pleased were the Ford dealers. father
and son. and several Ford organiza.
tion executives who were present
when the millionth Ford rolled off the
production line.
In reply to queries relatives to 1936
production and sales. Henry Ford io
reportcd to have .miled broadly and
said' "You elln just say we'n make
all we can sell and sell all we can
make."
Frozen Water Pipe
Brings Fire Alarm
ThiS morning in Statesboro wa. one
of thoBe cold ones I So cold. indeed.
that Olle persall called out the fire
department!
In West Statesboro hves A. S. Hun·
DlcUtt. trucker. In hiS employ is a
young man helper. The helper at 7:30
th18 morning sought to turn on the
water. and it dldn't run. He called
for somebody to "tum on the water."
The lady of the home heard the plain.l
twe cry and phoned m the alarm,
'''House on fire!" There wasn't any
fire. as the fighters found when they
.cached the Bcene. but it was right
cold anyway
I!geechee Lodge Has
A Special Occasion
Ogeechee Lodge F & A M had a
special occasion at the Tuesday even­
ing meetmg when thirty·odd viSitors
from Landrum Lodge. Savannah. and
a number of other guests were pres·
ent to assist in the conferrmg of the
-master's degree upon a couple of can­
didates. A team from the Savannab
lodge offlCered the lodge for the work
and the degree was conferred in im·
pressIVe manner
Dinner was served at tbe lodge
room. in which lady members of the
Masons' families assisted.
While diggmg a grave In a ceme­
tery at Rockford. 111 •• August John·
80n fell dead
Governor Talmadge
Not At Home-Coming
Atlanta. Ga .• Dec 2 (GPS) -Gov­
ernor Talmadge's presence at the
Roosevelt celebration last week was
eonsplCUOUS by its absence
He telephoned the followmg meso
sage to one of hlS secretaries in At·
lanta
"I am spendmg the day on my Tel·
faJr county farm hunting and farm·
ing-hunting somethmg to plant that
there's not Bny prOCCS'3illg' tax on."
Sometime ago the govenlor said at
the capitol: "I Will go to hear the
,PreSident of the Umted States speak
i:f I am in town."
market. eueutlve committee. jockeying for
Announcement is made from At- po.itlon. ended and there began II
lanta that the Works PrOgre88 Ad. dead·away which will ead on Fabru­
ministration has asaigned �77 .000 for a� 6th. when the county primary
tbe establi.hment of federal farm shlll decide wbo are tbe winners. Fa"
markets in Georgia. This fund is to s�me weeks tbe atory has been "It i.
be apportioned among some two hun. said that So-and·So will be a eandi­
dred or more munlcipalltl88, comprls. dale."· Today'. paper announces deft·
ing four groupa. Under the plan fif. nltely ",I am a candidate."
teen buildings will be erected co.tlng Among the old officers seeking reo
,7,850 (the group in which States. election are J. E. McCroan. ordinary;
boro Is included); 200 small com. F. I. Williams. clerk of the superior
munities will receive $210' eaeli' fo'r'tlie court; John P. Lee. for tax receiver;
erection of small structures; four. W. W. Deboach, for tax collector.
teen large terminal wholesale mar. and H. P. Womack. faT county school
keta will co�t ,17.882 each, and seven. superintendent.
teen curb. storage and wholesale New candidates are B. H. Ramsey.
buildinga costing $2,366 each. for solocltor of the city court; G. W.
The following are the fifteen build. Clark. Lowell Mallard and W. ·L. Mc·
Ings for farmers markets with each Elveen. for sheriff; J. C. Donaldson
project costing $7.850: Moultrie. and C. C. Akins. tax receiver. (Mr.
Newnan. Elbertou. Brunswick. Gaines. Donaldson's announcement appeared
ville. Dablln, Valdosta, Cochran, Mil. laat week.)
ledgeville, Quitman. B a i n b rid g e, Judge McCroan was elected four
Statesboro, Americua, Waycross and years ago and is therefore serving
Dalton. his first term as ordinary. His record
The following are fourteen build. haa been one of the very highest
ings for large terminal whol_l. efficiency. and there i1I not the sug·
markets with each project costing ge.tlon of oPPOSition to his resolu·
,17.602: Macon, Savannah. Athens. tlon.
A1bauy, Rome, Atlanta. Ellijay. Of Mr. Williams. clerk of the court.
Clarksville. Columbus. Hawkinsville, exactly tbe same may be said. He
five miles soutbwest of Augusta, has proved himself a popular and
Kingston. Lithonia, ami tlve miles efficient officer. aud his friends are
8Outhwe.t of Thomasville. sure there will not be any opposition
The agricultural extension service to blm in the -coming primary.
at Athens Is to al'l'�t in getting the W. W. DeLoach. who is asking reo
projects ready to be sent to WPA. election to the office of tax collector.
and will work principally through the ia serving his first term In that offlee.
county agents. county commissioner. He won the office four yeara ago in
and existing corporate farmer groUp3. a ....n·over contest which was hard
The original plan was to erect the f011ght. He has been asa,isted in the
246 buildings under a state.wide proj. tlutles of the office by Mrs. DeLoach
ect. Now, however. recent wage anlJ-J1' L. Zetterower. and the .ervice
changes have altered building coste rendered has been of the very highest
so that each project muat be consld. order. There is some talk of an OP1\08.
ered by itself. Ing candidate. but so far none has
Harry Brown extension service di. definitely announeed.
rector. said in Athens that the tlrst John P. Lee, the tax collector. is
step will be to obtain publicly owned in his .econd or third term. haVlng
land upon which the bulldlngs call be served in that office some years ago.
placed. Aftcr an absence of several years he
There will aIao be the task of..... "canle back" and i8 now serving
curing additional funds from local what may be regarded as hlB "second
Be "J hnLId lltration no matter who wilUl or whoproj�t .ponsors where riaing coats �slOn. .�. ee 18 a popu or an 10....have made it impossible to erect the efflclell� offlcml, am �ny man who de.
buildings with government funds I
feats him for re·electlOn. if ally does.
allotted. will know that he has had a race.
________�.� Mr. Donaldeon's anouncement up-
Dramatic Club To peared last week, �hich marks him asthe first entrant vn the present can· I
Present Comedy test He bas never held office. He
ts a natIve oI tbe Blitch distriCt, a
son of the late James Donaldson. and
has a wide family conooc:tion through·
out the county. He 18 worthy and
well qualified for the office to whlcb
he asPires.
C. C. (Lum) AklUs. also a candidate
for receiver, 18 a member of that
large family which has contTlbuted so
much to the development of Bulloch
county. He comes of an offlCe·hold­
mg family and he 18 now boldmg the
offlee of coroner for hiS first term,
which attests hiS popularity
In the race for sheriff. With three
already announced and otber prorrus·
ing to follow. there is sure to be some
excitement. G. W. Clark IS a well
known Citizen fOI'merly from the Par·
tal dlatrict. For the past fifteen years
or longer he has made hIS home m
Statesboro, and was at> one tmw a
member of the City pohce force. HIS
cbief occupation is selhng mules. and clerk fp� many yea". 1Hd0re �olng toElmine Ludme Smith. a ....rvant- he is well kllown to everybody m the the shel'iir's office. Nd man 10 Bul·
Ann Elizabeth Smith. en?Fe county. loch county has mote friends. S ah CBenny Ketcham. a .uper·.a1esman W. L McElveen, who IS Illso an an· For county sebool superintendent avann oncern
-J BranUey Johnson. nounced candidate for sheTlff. comes H. P. ("Pye") Womaek is offering for %" May Build HospitalAbner Ketcham. his unde and a from tbe other side of the county. re·electlOn. He ill servmg his IIrst 0 _
small·town dlgnitary-George Pres· the Brulr Patch. and lives at Arcola. tcrm in office. dunng which term he The Artley Construction CompallT..ton He IS a Bon of P. R. McElvC<ln. well has manifested a zeal which stamps Savannah. wIll,bulld the Bulloch coon­Mrs. Barrett. & gu.... t In the hoteJ.- known former CitIzen of Bulloch him as a wortby and competent ad· ty hospital. provided modified bids n....Margaret Ann Johnston. county whose horne 15 now at Lyons mlDistrator of a difficult position. before the board of county commil-Claudia. her daughter-Betty Me- Mr. McElveen hilS hosts of fnends Whether be will have opposition or sloners and the state WPA admiuill-Lemore. throughalit the county and 18'undoubt- 'not. he IS a strong man and It will be tratlOn are approved. :Tommy Lansing, an art..t-B. H. e_dly well equipped to administer the a dlffcult undertakmg for any man Bids opened here Monday momlll&:Ramsey. office of shenff if elected. who seeb to defeat him. found the Artley Company the low",,"John Bruce. a man of buaUlA!lls- The third man in the group of sher· B. H. Ramsey, officially announced of five bidders, tbeirbfigure being a,-George Bitt. iff eandidates, Lowell Mallard, hardly for solicitor of the city court, is well proXimately $68.000. Other bids .....Charles Martin. general manager needs identification. For so many and popularly known to practically as high as $75.000. The maximum aI-for Bruce-Genelle Bodges. years tbat it 18 hard to remember. he everybody iu the county. Having lowan.e for the job is $60,000. TN-Jura Cranente, a Frencb danCing has been Identified With that office. been a resident here for a quarter of Artley Company thereupon moditlll4lteacher-M&rgaret BroW1l. First be was office man for h,s kins· a c"ntury. he made fTlends lirst m their bid. 88 was perml••ibl UD�Bella MacWatt--Betty Smith. man, B. T. Mallard; later he went the achool room. where he taugbt for the terms of the advertisement, �Alchlba SpillJlter-M8l"loU Laruer. With Joe Tl.qman. present sheriff. and m ..ny years. and as a practiclOg at- brought their (gure down to $6O,OIi'1"';Alphecca Spinster-Lenora White· remaln�d m that capacity till hi. tomel' for the pa.t twelve yea", he havUlg elimmated certain features �side. transfer two yearo ago to tbe cotton has established a reputation for good the work. Wben these modJflcationaWatkin •• a chauJreur Chari... warehouse. He ill an exceptionally cltizell.!lhip which guarantees h.. tit· bave been Br.:epted, it Is believed tJaeoWaters. competent man. having served as city �•• for tbe office to wblch he aspires. work of construction will beeiD- j
Chamber of COmmerce
Members Visit Portal STAT�BORO GIVEN MANY CANDIDATES
LOCAL FARM MART IN TIlE RUNNINGThlrty·odd members of tbe States·bora Chamber of Commerce trekked
to Portal Tueaday evening for their
was a most delightful one. Tbe meet­
Ing was held at the high school build­
ing at 7:00 o'eloek, A dozen or more
Portal busmesa men joined the din­
ner, which swelled the crowd to im­
portant size.
The ladies of the Portal P.·T. A.
had invited the Stateaboro orgar.iza·
tion to come there for the.. dinner so
that the ladies might have the profit
from tbe serving of tbe meal. which
profit they desired for thelT sehool
improvement. The meal included ven­
ison and fried chicken.
WPA INCLUDES OUB CITY IN
LIST OF FIFTEEN TO RECEIVB
$7,85. BUILDING.
FIXING OF DATE FOR COUNTY
J>RIMARY IS SIGNAL FOR
FREE·FOR·ALL CONTEST.
I
State.boro 10 to be recognized
among the important centers of the
state u one of the citioa to receive
funds for the establishment of a farm
The race is on for county offices I
At the drop of the flag last Monday
m�rning by tbe county Democratic
NOTABLE CHANGES
IN FARM OUTLOOK
DEPARTMENT EXPERT OFFERS
SUGGESTION THERE IS OVER·
PRODUCTION IN FARM YOUTH.
As Dr. O. E. Baker. of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture. well said
the depreasion "is not an episode but
the beginning of an epoch." A very
lucid Blld thoughtful discussion of thiB
fact as it applies to agriculture is
given by Alexall'!ler Nunu in the Pro·
gressive Farmer as follows:
"Let u. take a glance backward.
For nearly 150 years American agri.
culture enjoyed ever·available lands
to _westward. a constanUy increu·
ing population. a huge export mar·
ket for her products. Today the new
lands are gone. the population is ap·
proaching a stationary level. and our
export market is at least temporarily
partly lost and some of the loss
doubtless wlll be permanent.
"Our agricultural efficiency bas in·
creased threefold in the last century
so that in 1930 only 22 per cent of
the population was gainfully employ·
ed in agriculture as compared With
75 per cent a hundred years preVlOUS.
It is estimated that Within a fe..
years half the farmers could, if
necossary, take care of the entire
needed commercial output of "mer·
ican agriculture.
"First. then. we face the probletll
of a market no longer subject to uu·
limited expansion. Next we have BO
increased our agricultural efficiency
thllt we don't need all the farm.ors
we have at 8 time when the cities
would like to be sending us even more
01 their unemployed.
"Thridly and as a climar, there has
been since 1929 a continued 'backing
up' on farms of youth who in the
previous decade would have migrated
to the cities. So great III fact has
been this backmg up tbat unlese the
normal migration movement 19 soon
resumed it IS estimated that by 19�0
there will be a million more farmers
than there wcre in 1930 with two·
third. of the increase in the South.
'Frankly,' admits Dan T. Gay. dean
of the Arkansas College of Agricul·
ture, 'I am much more concerned over
the surplus of older rural youth than
I am about surpluses of cotton, hogs,
wheat. tobacco. and wbat not. Fur·
ther, the solution is not as SImple as
plowing under cotton or kllhng
hogs.' "
The Dramatie club of Statesboro
High School will pre!!ent "A Lacky
Break," a three·aet comedy of amaJI
town life. in the High School audito·
rlUm on Tuesday evening, December
10th, at 8:00 o·c1ock. Thla Hvely and
highly humorous play. wbich origi.
nally ran in New York with George
MacFarlane as star, eenten around
the return of a New York millionaire
to the Connecticut village of his boy·
hoed; the schemes of the people tbere
to secure his patronage, and, in tum,
his scheme of testing bls friends. The
mlx,ups whICh result funush many
good laugh. and bumorous situations
before all of the knots are finally un­
tangled.
The characters are u folloWB:
Martha Mullett. proprietress of flo..
tel Mullett-Alfred Merle Dorman.
Nora Mullett. her daughter-W ..
nona Aldred.
Young Baptists to
Meet Here Sunday
Young people from the Baptist
churches m Southeast Georgia Will
gather at the FIrst Baptist church in
Statesboro Sunday afternoon. Decem·
ber 8th, at 2 :30 o'clock to engage ill
a fall rally. for which a most inter·
esting program has lieen arranged. ac·
cordmg to C. R. LeCroy. Savann&b.
president of this region. Among the
speakers afready announced for the
program 15 E}dwin S. Preston, Atlanta.
state secretary of the Georgia Baptist
Trninmg Umon work, and MLBS Fran­
ces Whitworth. also of Atlanta.
The afternoon rally which Will can·
B18t of conferences, inspiratIOnal
talks, open forums, specJal music, etc.,
will be pTlmaTlly for tbe VIsitors.
young people of the dty and students
from the college. but older folk WIll
be well rewarded for the.. attendance
upon the services also.
Botb of the speaker.. Will be at the
evemng preachtng services and the
general pubhc I. cordmlly IDYlted t>
Ilttend and hear them.
Representatives from the 6.000
young people enrolled 10 the Training
Union work of Southeast GeorgJa will
attend. The Rev. C. M. Coalson will
be pastor host on this occasion.
3MoreTo WeeksShop
CITY ELEcnON TO
BE HEATED AFFAIR
REGISTRA,TiON LIST SHOWS IN
BXCBSS OF SBVBN HUNDRED
QUALIFIBD TO VOTE
Tbe check·up of the city reglstra·
tlon board last week disclosed approx·
Imately 700 State.boro voters quail.
fled to participato in the election for
three councilmen, ..hlch election will
be held Saturda�. Something like a
hundred were found to be dlsquallfted
for various caua88. chiefly the failure
to pay taxes. ThOlIlr ..ho were thua
eliminated �'re notlll�d !lfl ucom.e
across," and today I. understood to
be the dead line for tbe payment of
dillnquent tax....
For the tlrst time In many years.
Saturday's affair proml.es to be a
men whoae terma are expiring seek·
warm contest. With three council·
ing re·election. three others are offer·
Ing in opposition. To the present mo·
ment it could not be truthfully said
that there i. any great excitement.
but eertalnly there is cOllJliderable In.
terest. with candidates soliciting their
frlenda to "remember" them at the
ballot boll.
Retlrmg councilmen are W. D. An·
deraon, R. L. Cone and Arthur Ho.. •
ard. Opposmg them are Inman Fay.
B. B. Morrla and Prince Pre.ton. From
this group It 10 perfectly apparent
that Statesboro will have RBfe admln·
Bland Improving
Following Stroke
Councilman A. o. Bland is reported
shghtly improved today followmg a
.hght stroke which he sufl'ered Sun·
day afternoon. For some days he was
unable to speak, andnis condition was
the Dource of much ..orry to his fam·
Ily and friends.
-------
Legion Posts of
'District Coming
On Sunday aftcrnoon. Dec. 8th. at
2 o'clock, there WIll be held a confe ....
ence at the court house of all Legion
posts in the First Congrel8ional DIS·
trict. It IS expected that there will be
two hundred Legionnaires in States·
boro for this conference, among whom
Will be Ben Watkins••tate cammand·
er. Lieut. StaiLley Jones. state adju·
tanto aad E. K. Overstreet. Vlce-com·
mander of tbe state. H. J. Oppen.
helmer. commander of the distnct.
will preside.
COUNTY PRIMA&Y' I
FEBRUARY .ml('
CANDIDA,TBB SHOULD QUALIftI'
FOR BNTRANCB BY OR ...
FORB JANUARY 'TB•
County primary to be wtdIau4ai'_.
February lith.
CloliRg date for entriM �
January 4th, noon.
This' is the aWn total of tile .._
c'18iOn of the county Democratic
ecutlve committee iD ....Ion ...
Monday.
Following the AxIng of an _....
date, the comml"- _t On .....
by ....olutioll as oPPOlilng earl)' pd.
marlea for the future and oaUed .....
those who .hall <:Ou I In .uch DIU­
ters In ,.ears to eome to break tt.r
precedent and order a conso]ldatioa ..
the county primary with that for ..
.tate III tbe earl)' faiL
The meatlna- of the COUnty eo.....
tee WBIl held Immediately followl...
an open _ion Ii "hIch proIlPecthw>
candidates and their frlanda ..ere fa.
vited to dl.eus. the matter of claW
Blld rules. The �IRt of thl. open dial­cuss Ion revealed a nnanlmou. IlIIltl­
ment In favor of an early date ...
a .Imllarly unanlmoua aentillllll$
against a rnn-over.
In the dllcusslon one or two vo�
..ere raised by memben of the 00_
mlttee in advocacy of a late prilllUJ\""
and a run·over In ..... wbere nalda­
er candidate recRlvee a majorlt)' '­
the flrat.
The committee eonsllta of _
members from each of the twelve JIll..
IItia dl.trlcts. EI,hteen memben .....
present, representing ten dl.trieIL
By unanimous vote the commlt_
voted Its mombel'1l compensation .�
the rate of ,2 per day lor thOle ....11.
attended the meeting. .uch paym�
to be made from funds derived lroa
a8sessments levied upon tbe candi­
da tes. It was voted al.o to refu�.
to candidates pro rata a\1 fund.....
maining after the paYJ1lent of the as,-
P?nsea of the primary. I
FeeR for the various offiees ..0..
aSBes!!ed as follows:
For clerk of the superior court.
$75; for sheriff, '50; for ordiDalJ',
$60; for chairman of the board .r
county commissionera. ,50; for l1li­
licltor of the city court, $40; for a_
perinlendent of achool•• $40; for talC
collector. $20; tax receIver, '1'�
members of the board of county co_
missioners, '2: county eurveyor. II;
coroner, ,1.
t
FollOWing the xing of the feea •
above. it was voted that the mem�
of the committee shall make arran�
mentA for the holding of the electloa
m their respective districts. in pur­
suance of which they shall call at the­
office of the secretary on the da,. be­
fore the primary and receive such PII­
pers WI are needful for the proper
holding of the election. It was votelt
al80 to request that the county au­
thontles co·operate with the regIs­
trars in providing a reptration 1111\
ns nearll a8 accurate as is ponibJe.
To this end It was suggested that tbr
members of the committee be paid too
meet with tile registrars and usiat iD
the preparation of the lists for the re­
spective districts.
It was estimated that the cost for
holding the primary in tile entH
county Will Ibe approximately '826_
The fees levied will provide approxk
mately that amount even with onlY,
one candidate for each ofl'ice. It W
reahzed. however. that most of u..
offices will have two or more CBIldl­
dates. which will permit a refund eC
a large fund to all candidate. fol­
lOWing the primary.
